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Minutes of the Fourth Over-0eer.._Committee in Nazar'eth, COHlmenQ,§.fLll! 
--~--.--~~--------

~temi2..£L20th 1802. 

the entire building, and the .imlpector of the paedagogium should pay aB 

long 8.8 he h8.s the add.itional bu.ilding i.n use the full inter-eBt on the 

borvowed C8.ptial, Er. i;)eidel remarked, th8.t from pr.ivate expreBs.ions of 

Br. Cunow one could conclude, that when according to a similar plan the 

Geme.in-D.iaconi.e would make an inqu.iry to Br. Cunow, to advance the neces= 

Bary money, he would not be disinclined. Br. Seidel put befor-e the com

m.ittee the queBtion. Vihen this plan would be clOBely looked. over, and 

whfJn one witll more ar less alterations would find it feaBible, would tlleHJ 

alBo the Committee give its consent, that from tbe OenJein-Diaconie it 

would. be undertaken to make adclitional buHdingB on both Bideb of the Ha1i>~ 

After' several remarks had 'been talked through the Committee found no ob-

j ectiOrlB. the only sUPPoBit ion was, that the Warden might not be embarr'aB'" 

sed to borrow capitalB, and the Gemeln-Dlaconie may not be burdened with 

a new debt. 

3. Regarding of' fincUng a Btone-quarx'y at the Christian bprlng boundary 

it waB reported by Er. Hoeber, that the trial WetS a failure, becauBe the 

stones there are all stones 11ke BI.te. 

-------1 8 1 0 --------

Januar'Y 6th 181~ - 199th .S!:!§..§.lQJ1~ Br. van Vleck opened the meeting of 

the Ovex'-0eer Commlttee in the new year with the remark, that thVllUgh the 

election yeBtenJay. the two b:eethren Joh. ChI'lst. Bechler and George Rick

Becker, the member-s of the committee are together completely. 

6. Mr'. Worrel, an architect in Philadelph1a. has on requeBL made a sketch 
an addHional bullding to 

and a calculation of the expenBes for a house of the size aB/Our' Inn, and 

has Bent It to us. From thiB we could learn, that he would venture to' buit&' 

such a house 1n PhiladeIphi.a for' $ 2800,00. 

8. Br. H'Ober ho1'eB, that he can engage a skilled cabinet-maker, Jac. Col., 

vex' for tbe additional buDding of the Inn. 
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Minutes of the Fourth Over-0eer.._Committee in Nazar'eth, COHlmenQ,§.fLll! 
--~--.--~~--------

~temi2..£L20th 1802. 
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.Minutes of the Fourth Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth, Commenced in 

September 20th 1802. 

Hegarding the contract. which should be made with Jac. Colver, the bx'e

thren of' the comlllittee were of the opinion, that he should first make 

his own proposal, amI then it should be considered, ,whether they were 

aooeptable. 

9. Alt.hough llIir. WOI'I'el' s sketch has 1'01' the additional building to the 

Inn only 'the size of 30' X 44', one found that in the frame it would 

not make much difference, when one would build it according to the first. 

bketch, 32' X 44'. The brethren will therefore will stay with this last 

sketch. 

January 22nd 1810. - 200th SeSSion. - BI'. Hoeber remarked, that lViI'. Joh. 

Hoads, a cabinet-maker' f'x'om Allent.own, has promised, in ease, that Jac, 

Colver should not accept the building of our Inn, he would do it for the 

same pI'ice, about whi.ch we carne to an agreement. with ColliDe!'. 

BI'. Boeber relat.ed, t.hat Mr. Boas from ~aston, after he had examined a 
piecu of 

\OlU' Imld, which would be good for brioks, he,d declared, t.hat he would 'be 

Willing, eve:cy thousand brioks t.o dellver' for $ 3,00, under the condit lon, 

that. he and his people Vlould receivu the food, B,nd. that the neoessa,ry 

ground would be dug up by our people. 

hr. Paul Mioksch, would as a oitizen have t.o pay also h1g share of the 
he 

taxeg, The oomrllittee thought ,it fair, that./should pay a weekly contribu-

t10n of' 1 shil11ng 3 pence to the oongrugational treasury and 1 ghilling' 

to the oitizen' s treasury. 

Jalluaxl 29~h 1810 •. - 201st. Dession. - 1. Mr. Hhoads from Allent.own had 

deolar6d, that wh6n he should t8 .. ke over t.he additional building to the 

Inn, h.e should like t.o have it I'ather by daily wages than 'by oontract. 

He would then oharge for eaeh man 5 shillings per day, and for his son, 

who is not. yet a journeyman 3 sh. 9 penoe. The oOlYlm.i.ttee by oonsider'ing 

our present case, was of t.he op1nion, that it would be advigable. to 1st 
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Minutes of the Fourth Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth, commenced in 

September 20th 1802. 

to let the work be done by daily wages, because the same is cheap, and 

Mr. Rhoads is known in general as decent ms,n, whodvHh conscientiousness 

will try to earn his wages. He also has promised, tbat he will not em-

ply disorderly P.S'§ple, who might neglect their work. 

2. Mr. Hutchinson, bricklayer from Easton, has offered hImself, to lay 

1000 brich:s for $ 3,00. 

The Committee ordered 131'. Boeber, to inquire more closely about the cha-

racter' of that man, and when H is advantageous, he should enter nego-

tiations with him. 

F'ebruary 5th 1810. - 202nd 0ess1011. - 1. Bx·, Hoeber reported, tbat he 
to the conditions 

had made an agx'eement with liIlr'. Rhoads according/of tbe last minutes, 

and that aecordingly h' will finish the carpEmter-work as soon as the 

masons have advanced thus far. The joiner's wor·k will be done later. 

Februax·y 26th 1810. - 20]d Session. -1. Dr. Boeber reported, that he had 

closed a contract with lVIr. Hutchi.nson, br'icldayer from Easton, for· $ 3,00 

for laying 1000 bricke,. for which he has to provide all, what he needs 

for hi.s work, with the exception of two ladders, which have to be given 

to him, He hardly will be able to begin work before i3eptember. 

!iiI'. Ar'ndt in Easton, by whom Br. Boeber had inquired about the character 

of' lVi:c. Hutchinson, and about 1:"1:1 s Vlork, gave him the best testimony. About 

the value of his Vlork, Br. Hoeber could convince himself, when he was 

looking at the howse, wh:leh lVir. Hutchinson had bullt for Mr. Ax'ndt last 

SUll)J1Jer. Regarding an agreement wlth Mr. Hutchinson, which Br. BoebeX' was 

about to make, Mr. Arndt thought, that this would not be necessary. be

cause Mr. Hutchlnson, in caee he would. not serVG us well, he would spoil 

his credit. AlSO, because Mr. Arndt had recommended Mr. Hutchinson to us, 

he would h'l.Ve in some mea sure Mr. Hut chinson in hi s power. 'l'herlli'fore we 

would have nothing to fear without an agreement. 
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Minutes of the Fourth Over-S~§!.F C()U1lD.ittee :l,Jl<Jl~areth. eommeneed in ---,---
.September 20th 1802. 

3. Br. btez promised to provide for the build.ing the necessary lime, 

about 400 to 500 barrele for the usual price of Ish. 3 pence per' barrel. 

But Br, Boeber had reoelved an offer' by a neighbor fox' the same prioe 

del tc the b1.1 lng-place, and in paymcnt he would take bad worm-

e,aten wood. Br. Stoz will have to come to an agreement at,out a lower 

pK'ic:e tb.an }~\e had asked «< 

8. i:ll'. Roeber arillounoed, t,bat he had discoversd, that on our ohestnut-lan& 

in MoorsLcwnship gl'el1t Border' with stealing of trees and rails was cau-

sed. He had found 68 BLumps of tr<ees, whlch been cut off. He 

that wh& ls livi:ne; there,Jacob Engelman, that 
'" 

should ae the inspection over that woodo, 

• Er. Boetler told also, that he inserted 

an advertisement in the newspaper, that the pe1"son, who could pY'OV8, who 

has stolen the wood, would receive $< 4,00 reward. 

entlre Inn should be insured 

lnrich ChI'. MHler had 

declared to t E. C, in a lett 

ther Job, by 1 ch 1"16 Goul d earn s lIving, because in biB former job 

\vould hiB hee~lth Duffer'" Since some t 

that many articles, v;bicb beld>ng to blB t.rade, d.id not like to keep them 

any longer, but because ono was obllged to keep these artlcleB .in the 
not 

Gemein-store 1n order/to tUr'n away ttle customer'S from Nazareth entir'ely. 

Th.is .is of course by sev art i oles ver'y inconvenient ¢ the E .. C", had 

then the opln.ion, whetbor it would not be beLter', to have foY' tlloBe ar-

tlcle.s a spec .store? which could be manse;ed )JY Br. M.iller in his own 

hO(H.le on the account of the Geme1n,:g:1aoonle. Beeause the recelpts of this 

.store, which shall bo newly establJ.sl1ed, and of tILe former store, go all 

to one and the sallle cash, one does not need. to IlJn:1t onesel ve 
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Minutes of the F'ourth Ovex'-Seer Committee in Nazareth, commenced In 

~t embeY' 20th 1~02. 

oneselve in no way by estllbl iBhtng with what arct ioleB BY'. Miller shall 

trade, and that he al£,o could keep some: artioles, whieh really belong 

to t.he present Eitore" this would pe~chaps at tract the CUfYLOmerS more to 

Nazareth, whon it would be known, th:~t one ·wou.l<1 have 'Lhe choice between 

the two storus. By such a store also the trade with products wou 1oe-

come more maretable in our village. Also the tracle with boarclB etc. coul<1 
have 

be connected. with 'Lt. Br. Miller of course woulcl/in tile beginning to be 

satlsf'iecl wIth a small salary, untIl It woulcl be seen, that thIs under-

talcing will pay. He has declared, trIat he is willtng to do the work. F'or 

as he has no ohildren, and beoause he does not want to heap up riohes,l1e 

Vitll be satisfied, when be has his livelihood. The bretbren spoke about 

the detail of suoh a plan, and the cOllllll.i.ttee was finally of the opinion, 

that such an undertaking, wben it is carrlecJ out expediently, w.i.ll be 

profitable for tho inhabHants of tbo village as well as for the existeno&'k 

of the Gemein-Diaoonle, and therefore it should be attaoked as soon as 

possible. 

MaJ.'ch 12tr,L1810. - 205th Session. - 2, Mr. John Hoads, architeot, had 
to be 

asked regard.ing the rafter~, wbioh are/put :tn two cut p.i.eoee, or whether 

3 rafters Should be taken. ]31'. Boeber was in favour of having 3 rafters, 

The committee consented to it. 

LJ. E1'. Anton bchmidt in Betblehern informed Br. Hoeber', that he had 200 

feet of leaden pipes ready, which ,need only to be soldered in ordeX' to 

aooept them. BX'. "'ohmidt reminded Er. lloeber, that he has to get still 

38' Ibs of lead from hazI:u'eth. The eOX1Jmittee thought, that for the trans

ferring 01 this debt, one oould use the 14 Ibs-weigbt in the market-house! 

which ia never used, and the other 24 Ibs one could take from the store. 

,May 2nd 1810. - 20Btl:! GecBicn. - Hegarding tbe fll>re-engine the brethren 

we:C'8 of 
the opinion, that E1'. Krause in Bethlehem Should be asked, to makl%) 
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M:l,nutes of' the Fourth .Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth, cOll)llle)1Q§)d in 

September 20th 1802. 

to make an estimate of the expenses of' the repair of the fix'e-engine, 

in order to see, what Vlould be the most profitable thing, either to 

make the repairs of the engine, or whether one should sell the old fire

engine and buy instead of the old one a new fire-erl[:;ine. 

May 4th 1810. - ~09th Sessiorl~ The committee assembled in order to 

give its judgement reglu'cl1ng B:c. John Beutel's proposal to purchase his 

house from the Geme1.n-D1.aconie. One Vias of the opinion, 

which some years ago had been estimated by some brethren 

the house, 

for 286 lbs 5 sh. 2 pence, and which through some repairs and improve-

ments had in value rather been lncreased than decreased, should valued 

at 300 Ibs; at lesst on no account it should be valued lese than the pric@: 

for which it 'Has vs,lued first, 286 Lbs. 5 sh. 2 pence. One should also 

insist upon it, that at least a considerable part of the purcbase-sum 
off 

Should be paid/at once to the warden. 

June 13th 1810. ~ 210th &ession. - Regarding the purchase of the bouse 

by Br. John Beutel it was mentioned, ~~hat he had bought the house for the 

price, for which he had Since paid interest. 50 Lbs he had paid as earnest 

money to ~Ghe warden, and he had promised, to pay 100 Ibs Goming November .. 

For the balarwe he will pay as long int.erest till he is 8;)416 t.o pay it 

o f'f' • 

Br. J. RiGe had the deslre, that when the addHlonal building to the Inn 

will be built, one should also think of digging a oiste:t'n or making a welt,» 

so that .in the Inn one .is sure of having enough water in dry times. _ 'l'he 

committee saw the fitnesa of such a precautlon, and the brethren t.hought, 

that :H would be the cheapest and best to have a large Gist.ern, into whicfl:i 

a pUlll];l could be put, and the water for t.he kitchen could be obt.a,ined in 

that way. 'l'he place for auc:h a cistern w.ill be appo lnted a er Br. Hoe

bel' and some intelligent brethren of the cOllllllit,"000 will he,ve looked ove1' 
the plaoe. 
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Minutes ' of the Fourth Over-Seer tlommittee in Nazareth. commenced in 

September 20th 1802. 

2. Christian Brown had asked Br • Hoeber, whether he could obtain stones 

from our stone-quarry. - The committee was not against it, when Brown 

promisea by the breaking of stones, - doubtless he himself will do it,-

that he will take care not to cover the quarry with stones, as it had 

happened already. Regarding the price, Br. Hoeber should try to make 

an agreement with him, because the other brethren are not acquainted 

with it. 

June 22nd 1810. - 211th Session. - The committee thought that the best 

place for the cistern near the INN would be the most suitable place 

below the laudd~-house, where it should be made. 

3. Dr. Schmidt had complained by Br • Hoeber, that in the Gemein-store 

no drugs should be kept. The cause to this was that several articles 

of this kind have been kept in the new store. Br. Miller had been asked 

for that reason, tha t he should let it come to an end with those ar-

ticles, and in the future he should not buy them. The committee was of 

the opinion, that salpetre, Glaube r -salz (Epsom-salt etc.) have always 
been 
loll! kept in our stores and those articles do not belong to those drugs, 

which should be discontinued in the store. 

July 13th 1810. - 212th Session. - 1. In the place of Br. Felgentreff, 

who had resigned from his office, was recommended Br. Georg~ Ricksecker 

by Br • Hoeber, as the best, especially on account of the nursery. The 

brethren spoke st i ll about his abi11ty and the committee its consent 

to the proposal. 

August 14th 1810. - 213th Sess1on. - Br. Geo. Ricksecker, who had been 

appointed in the place of ~r. ~elgentreff and to which the committee had 

given its consent, is willing to a ccept the business of Br. FelgenLreff. 

2. Mr. Rhoads, the architect, had proposed, t hat thw woodwork t'or the 

windows should be worked during the winter in his house in Allentown, 
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li!L±XlJltee of the FourUl Over-Geer COllllllittee in liIazaretj}, commenceq in 

and in spring it should be b~ought here ready for the uso. It would 

then berlocesss,ry, that he himDelf' wOLlld have to ardor' the wood" which 

he vlould select witl1 the greatest caree -= The c.ommitt,ee thoue~ht, that 

this propo8al would be also advantageous US 8 because tl}G buildinc 

would i)O oDod. Tho brethr'cn wcre desireous to heal', what the price 

would be, to be SUE'G, that the expenses would not be incroallod by it. 

SODtornber 11th 1810. - 218th i:iesllion, -. 2. DX'. Poter "'tout has put bo-

fot'o tLo E. C. h:Ls deslX'e, to settlo hOl'O in I<azaruLh. De will movo to 

Stout hc?vs a f'~ood testImony as a quiet$ diligent and decent man, who wotld 

able to make his 11 • HoganUng hig lodg1ne; woro thl:) h:cothl'on sorl'y 

becauso they thought, that it would be a 1 Htle t 1e;ht. The brethren re-

marked :tt would propbably be neceesary to rcpair the tilllber.·work in the 

cellar- of the same hou13e. 

befor8 winter- according to her own desire will be moving fX'Oill her houge, 

Er. Franz Chr;l()t. Dancke had expressed hie duslre, to establlsh himself 

as a c:ttizen in tilat house, '" The committee gave Br. vancl';.e a good test i-

mony as a dl1Jc;enL &.,116~ illed worker in his trade, they were glad, 

that. our v11 will get a quiet and orderly c1tizen in him. 

-----1 8 I 1 ------

JanU8.ry 21st 1811. - 228tb '::.ession._~EI'. Joh, Jac. engperger, who 
in tbe Geme1n-cousil 

had been elec"Ged/and who we,s approved by tho Lord in the E. C. WB,," pre-

sent as a member of the committee in t.r1O place of' ,Hickseck.ex'. 

-
4. Br. Boebor had roceived a lett or trcm lk. Samuel Kn:msein Bethlehem, 

" 
wHh an el3tirnate for the improving of the fire-englne. The bretLren Krause; 

Boehler and Luckenbach in BethlehGlu, believed that to put the fire'·Gngine 
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September 20th 1802 L.. 

, 1 dit' ·i,·.'l'.il.t j'L "I'll pumr) more wil.ter, will oarry' Lhe water ~n SUOl a con ~on. _._ . ,L 

furtller and LhaL it wlll pump easier. 'I'b.e brethren in Bei,hlehem estima'Ged 

this imx'povlng the fJ..re-(mgine to $ 250,00. - After thi s Br. Haber had 

wrltlen to PhiladelplL1.s to Dr. Haga, ti'mt he should inquire, how much a 

nevl./ fire-engine v10uld cost$ because then :tt viould be more profitable, to 

Bell the old one and [set a neVi one. The COllllUit tee wa,s al,so of the bame 

opinioXltl 

February J+tb...1§ll. - 229th ~)ebSion. - Br. Haga in PhHadelphia had aIW'-

wered Br. Boetler regarding a new f:Lre-eIlf;ine. A f:Lre-ene;ine, which would 

be berved. by 6 to 8 men and. which would go 120 feet high, and which would 

give in one minute 30 gallon,s of water, would. oost $ 500,00, a still lar-

gel' one woulei cost $ 1000,00. When the br'etbren consldered these ciroulU-

stances, they agr'eed, that the old fix'e-ene;ine should be rather repaired 

and improved., but the breLhx'en wanted to bear firsL, what the opiniion pf 

Gemein-counsil would be. 

Br. btout's skeLoh for bi,s new house was looked over' agaln and a3ain and 

some remarks wer'e me.de. - The brethren of the committee gave him the per-

mission to build the hou,se,with their whole heart. 

be deducted.. But when he should buy it" then the footpath befox'e the 

houss, whioh hHd been made anew, Should be inclo,sed in the purcha,se-

priceo 

to break stones in our qUHrx'y, but not there, where Br. lilbl:1!ifer bBS the 

inspection over' H. The oommittee had to mal{e no objection. bL Hoebel' 

will make an a;:;reement Hbout the pr'iee, because none has been fixed. 
to the committee 

Br. HoebEn' cOllllilunlcat.ed,/thilt he had the intention, thHt in the future 

the gutters should no more 1)6 mado from Vlood, but from ,sheet-metLe1, to 
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Minutes of the F'ouX'th Over-MeeX' CommIttee in Naza~. commenoed).n 
~~-,~~---"----

SeptSLmber 201h 1802. 

which the committee oonsented. - It WaG remarked that the gutterG at the 

Hall Ghould be cleaned, 

April 16th 1811_,," - 23lGt i3eGGiOfl. -: BX'. van Vleck l"elated to the l~ommit-

tee, that Br@ JOB. Ge had told him, that he for Gome time haG not, been 

happy in our' Inn, anel that he 10ngG to get out from it, and t.o look for 

another plaGe, He Elhoulc1 like to take over t.he Bethlehem INN. As X'eason 

for his di easure he ment :Loneel, that the ne ighboX'hood around here does. 

Gonsist of rude people, Who are gett Vlorse, and that the hOl3tess of 

the Inn is oft-,en obligecl to deal wltLl Be :rude Guests ~ Then tl.l.e custo= 

ted~ Thex"c:tOI"C he asked., that. one Id not 

for the 13e 

was sorry ~ that the expectat:LoDs;Il which Ofle has had of s management of 

tb,8 Irm, wex'e now de8t:r'·oyed.~ And t~he breth:cen were the mol"€ so:c.t'y $ "013-

lng a.:n expens additional bulLJlnr; for the inn, wh:i.ch has not been 

finished as yete. if'hls wou have been left. UII . .:Ione, when one had not had 

ceo The committee agreed to it, that 

t. bl'stbY'en could not keep him 

the brethren would have to look ~ound to find somebody else in ce~B 

plac6e The comrnltte8 &.1130 thougJrLy tbfd~ it would not. be rnore th_ari jUGt,il 

that lact) sh.ould stay as long as tbey wou1Cl :find another couple for the 

INN ~ 

had told Br. Uice the opinion of the committee, and that tbe Bethlehem 

" C ) 0 1 ..' ,;.!." ~ .1aa a so B.gr-e e(l with the brethren, that BX'. RIGe should not leave 

the Nazareth Inn before ther'e .is found a successor. '];he C01QlJJ.itt,et) was 

then a,sked for p1'op08als of a couple for' the Inn. 
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There had been proposed 4 couples as successors. of Dr. Rice. But espe-

olally was men,tloncd Bro. and "'intor Sclmoldol' of tho flour-mlli in Beth"· 

Iebill, beoause he had e,.ood testlmonials. The 'brethren had only one doubt 

about him, namely the :Cnclish languag8, which he may not know very 

well. :l'he committee tholl[,;ht It best, to inquire about Br. 

and for that purpone the :C. C. was as.ked to find out about this b1'ot,her. 

5. Because :81'. Stoz is not able to d.elive1' the bricks for laying out the 

cistex'l1 below the ma:ckethous8 in 8. short time, Dr' 0\> Eoeber aBked~ 'whether 

one coul.d do it with rough ston.es$ Bretb,ren in e COlllllltttee, 

sd.)Qut itt sa ~ t1'1}lt it~ could be done~ if the mason would 

htmself b leve, that he is capable to do tt. 

}J,elpe:c for the flrst t liJJ0 in the OV01'-, seer' commi-t tee 2 by wl:J.i ch he 'NE.tS 

greeted gnd vlelcomed viit,h love t) 

Brov and Bi£3ter Bcbnelder had :r-efu.B 
"'. 

to accept the offioe as manager 

In the INN," A b:cot.ber in Lititz VIas then px'oposed~ BI'll> va:n. \lle;ck Vias then 

as.h.ed to e;o to LItitz and. lXJCl'uJ.X'c about tf:!at sald 'bl'otber~ 

in-Diaconle to settle in as a cit en~ take bad spoken 

wi.tb • abo-ut h.iB b,eart~ s condition, and he wafa hD"ppy to hear-

t<l"Olll the brot116r h:1s op1nion", Also the COI"Lxnlttee gave unanimously a good 

teBtlmOLty as a QUiet, dIligent, skilled and (l,ecent per<8ofll" And they be-

lie; ChI'. 
~, 

Micksch, La buUd fJr'st of all awork-shop. 
" (Jac ~ 

June lOth 18ll.~2)4tI1 5ess}on. - Bl'./J3runner had reported, that be 

would rather wait still witb. his establing himself here, on account of 

his mar:cib~ge ~ whi oh coulD not be bl"Ot.l£;ht about.;> He also thought ~ that .it 

is also too late to start with buildil~. 
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Septembg.r 20th 1802. 

2. br. Joh. Gamuel Haman from the Paedagogium had been proposed as succes~, 

soY' of BI'. Rice in the Inn. He had accepted the o1'1ioe as manager 0 f' the 

Inn. 'l'he brethren of' the commlttee were noVl oe(mpiecl, with the InBtruotlon, 

whieh they 'mIlled to deliver to him, and which I'ei'err!l'd to all the inn-

keepers in th:Ls country as well al;} a special inBtJ"uction~ vlhi,ch :ceferred 

July 15th 1811. ~,23')th "'e.ssion. -The instruction J"ee;arding the manage,-

ment of the Inn was l~ead to • Haman and had been appr'oved. 

Regardine; tbe addttional builcUng t.o t,he Inn was t.alked, 8,nd tt was de-

sired that. the banister Should be made from the wood of t,tlO w.ild chaerry, 

and the little posts should not be tunl'ed but should be me.de quadrangular', 

Tho bar Shall like by the tinct sk.etch be put entirely into t!'le new house 

because 1t is the most convenient for the innkeeper, and he can yet have 

comJJlunication Vi Ith. t: .. e old bar-room throush a window> that will be broken 

through the 11:;,11 from tbe new biU' to the old room. 

To the boube-door a stone-stal.:ccase sbould be put, if pos,sible Leom sand-

stones, and it 8hall be also bige 

Aup:ust 16th, 1811. - 2;;6th be,ssiop. - 2. Joh" Miller behind Schoeneck !'lad 
to the Warden, 

cxpres;:;eCl tLi.d d6sirej Lh3,t, hlf3 Vi may 'be imprcnreo,t "'"' The eOll'HHittee ad-

sbould be drilled, !)ecauce :it \~rOtlld be cheaf.:cr than when 

al~d expressed his wishes X~d.ing lt .L b11:l to the INNt; 

B.r~ John Harggn Vias also prf;sentj! for h(~~ 

It was reBal,ved , a) the waIl between t,l:.e former l{itchen. SLid the pub"", 

11c comrnon room should not be +'~lrE.~!"-' p.v"QY, . t tJ ,. I ,-=" _ ~ ou", Ja G '0 ')8 two x'ooms .should 

y-emain two seperate rooms. 

b) That in each of these rooms ide an ovelll, allso a chimney, a fire-
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~tes of' the J!'ourth Over'-~~ommit~J~z,areth, commenced in 

September 20th 1802,$,_, 

a fire-place or fire-side should be put in. In ttle front room above in 

tbe second story al£\o a -place £\f;ould be built. 

) I ')'''] P' "-OJ", • ',hlc,,' oe"/ ~O"RQ 'Lo ~l'e old, O'I'A, ne~bap's c t wou._d oe a.so useiU~t .~ . U' I LA U~Y u ~ -- r ~ 

to thJ3 bar to put ~Ln ;St bellj} in order to save trle guests 1.n tLe first 

rn,E;;ntioned bOU.r:00 the lonE~ way th!'o\..~gb. both houses ~ when tl"}GY want eometh:Lx'l:r 
v 

d) That a new sign-board 13hould be made, perhaps with the inecriptioot 
" 

1'UBLIC INN, 

OctQJ?ex' 14th 1811. ,. 232th SeslJlc!.!:~ Hegardlng 

hi" ,', .>' b '1' "~V , tl'j" , "v'l'~ouD\" Y'j','e, r"'l",ov'iIW 0'"' '1)",13 "O'L,,,,,oL'" >""'11'1101'" 1" "U"J-~r", -100Ul1J,' . fj, :L0' 'del-, ....... u .'<./. 01 .... v '-_ u "'0"" '" _ ..... .I.U>;;; ,,-,,'.flU) v., AC 

dry in tlle old stOJ:'e in a little hOlu,e In the sard of' the lJaid house in 

th,e oIel store a 10eli'~ine; for 0ister Ba'Gni could be a:cra;n86d'lI then Dr to 

EckoXlSPSX'bZX could Get ttle ent ire upper floor in the fonner Deal il18' B 

h.Ollse~ Br~ Boeber C1Bked, that the br~:thJ"'en ChY'~ Micksch and Beck shot.lld 

toe;ethel' with him 100.\: at the condition in the yard of ttJC old 0"001'10, 

and thcy should then re1301ve, W{lCX"e in a eOXlvenicnt iiliClrmer a small laun-

dry could be (il·.LcD,ngede 'l'he said b:cethren. were vlillln,g to do it4' 

'Nhen B.t'lit lLckenspelE;er should move 
16 1b.s. 

into ti:le wcnt ioned. lodglng, hc would 

have to paY/l"'ent fo:c tlJ.e lodging, bcsides half of the cellar, and 

s 
De,?empcr 16th 101.1. ::; 240th MC8i3ion. - Dx'. ECke;rpeX'5er has i3inee the last 

meetin5 of the committee through hh; marl:'iag.e left tbe Over-0 eer Comlllit-

tee, for the Lime be1118' 

cksch repoI'ted, that they had seen the 

ClrCUilli3tanCei3 in ttJe yard of the old .store, and the,Y were of the opinion, 

tbat a part cr tbe .shed. at the old. warehouse eou1d be ar'x'anged. convenient'" 

1y into tIle lntended laundry. - 1'he eommHtee wa") of tho opinion, that 

thii3 1aunelr'y could be nal1ed t.o\l:ethor '1'1"" h "'''8.1'''''S, c, .L u fJv U and lnside lattlce-

work could be usod and then 1L could be p1alJtered. just as the laundry 
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~tember 20th 1802. 

le,undry in Ule Inn bas beenbuil t. 'U18 cbillmey bas to 'be put as htgh as 

the roof of the old warehouse ia. 

Br, Br'unneT' had decided, to take the buHding-plaee beside BX'. lViieksch. 

But beeause Br. Henry had tbe place best(le Br', ChI', Micksch in rent,he 

had to be notified. Dr. Henry had no objection, when Dr, Brunner' had the 

peI'milc;slon from the Gelllein-Directlon, to build there; he would not refuse 

3 iving up that lot, but he remal'ked, that aecor-ding to the sketch, thts 

lot would not belong to the culttvat,ion of the village, and one would 

have to consider in general, whether and how far one should go beyond the 

ordered bound.ary in the plan. Br, Henry said theY.', that it does not mat

ter lIluch, where a cabineji;-maker 1s living in the vil1af';e, for b,e would 

be lool{ed for' by the people anyhow. The eommittee remarked to tLis, whe

tbcr one would. 30 beyond the boundary of tbe sketeb, which bad been made 

lately. il3 no more a question, beeause the lodgings of the lJrethrenChr. 

lViieksch , elil:r. Bx'unner and Belling aX'e situated outside of the plan a1-

ready. However it could be eonsldered, how faX"' one wants to deviate from 

the plan. '1'he committee wants to talk about this in another meeting, when 

the members would be present in a complete number. 

Br. Jac. Brunner had expressed hIs d6s1re to , Hoeber, that he should 

like to start on the account of the Warden a board-yard, beeause Br. Mi-

chael is not able to carryon his board yard in such a mannex', that the 

board-trade in Nazareth is as lively as It should be in the village, and 

it suffers in many a way. Br. Brunner offered, that he would do thls bu

Siness for the half of the surplus, Trle eOJlUllittee was fully of the opinion,! 

that Br. Brunner in this undertaking, of course with the necessary wis

dom, should l)e favoured by the Warden of the eongregatlon, because the 

dIsadvantage for the village, wblch is eaused by the decreased board

trade, is VEiry perceptible. 
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Minutes of the Fourth Ovel'-Seer Committee in Nazareth, commenced in 
!'l 

September 20th 1802. 

December 230. 1811. - 242nq Session~-= Er. Chr. Mlcksch, senior. has in 
" 

m.tnd to deliver his trade, the smithy, into the hands of' his son Jacob. 

who will carryon the work as a single brotller so long till his parents 

can find for themselves another lodging. This matter was pu:t before 

the Over··\iiZlZlr CommHtee by the E. O. in order to know the opinion of the 

cOlllmittee, whether it believes, that E:r. Jacob Micksch can main'~aln him

self with the blaek-smith trs.de~ and whether the Commit tee had any obj ec

tions about it. Er. "'hr. Micksch testified. that his scm would be able 

to carryon the trade,and trlat he would be capable, to maints,in himself 

by it. 'The father added so, that he wO\J,ld be still owner of the houae. 

his part was satisfied with this affair, and expreased 

it,s joy, to keep such a useful trade in the vHlaee. 

3. Er. J::oJl;enspereer'a taxes to the Warden were fixed: To the oitizen's 

trea,mt'y he would pay monthly 1· Shilling, and to the treasury of the con

gregaticn he would have to pay 1 ahl1l:l..ng 6 pence, 0;[; a totsl of 2 sh. 61". 
13r. Jacob Brunner's t.aJces would be: To t,he Ctt s treasury 1 sh. pel· 

month, and to the treasury of the ion (contr:i.bution/ 2 shillings 

per month, or a total of 3 shillings. 

---------- 1 B 1 2.------- __ 

first time in this new yean 131'. Hoeber, warden of the congregation. 

of tIle single brethren, 

senior; 13r. Ohr. Beck, Curator of t.he sinc.:le slst.ers, 

Absent were the brethren Wm, HenX'y, C. H. Mueller ,;mel J os. 
• 

BX'. Abraham Reinke was also present and opened the meeting. 

3. 131'. Chx'. Danol;:e had deSire, to p"r~I"D i"~O + j,.l"'.~ l~~"S" i~ l"hinh h.' + D. ~ V .Q'~~ vA;, ,.tv~ Q. H " V ~ ,LD 

now lode;ing. Bre, Hoeber valued t.he houBe to 300 Lbs and foX' the new pe,ve-
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------- 169--------

_Ee12tember 20th 1802._ 

pavement he iiskeel 15 Ibs. which purctl:;ase=price wae considered by the 

COllliillt tee as very cheap. 

Br. ChI'. MicJ:i;:sch reported, that he would deliver' hir, trade on th.e let 01' 

J"anuery to his son Jaccb, who has not the intent to etay 1'01' e. long 

time all alone, that therefore an arx'angement fll'101.-lld be made so long as 

hie father ie etill remaln:i;ng in the house" so that a wlfe for hie son 

should aleo have place enough in that house. 

l'ebruar;y 10th 1812. - 246th Session. - 3. Br. Jacob Brunner had applied 

in a let,ter to the OOllllllittee, and especially to B:c. w. Henry as a rnember 

of tbe flame, that one ehould permit him, to build on the out-lot, which 

Dr. henry has rented, a.house. Br. Brunner wished, that he could get one 

lot and a half in the front, as his brothex' had received it too. 'rhe oonn-

mit tee considered 1'irst of all, whether' On0) should deviate sti.ll :f'urther 
., 

fron:l~he original plan of the draft of the village. IDio uX'gent reasons 

seenned to be there, why one Should be bound to stick to the first plan. 

when thf;re would be good reasonS, to deviate fronn it, as for instance in 

the present case, when one vioulct have a more convenient access to the wa-
Jac~ 

ter, than at another place. When Br./Br·unner will build beside his brothe'1'j 

one likewise would deviate from the original draft. and the vHlage would 

receive still a nnore lr'l'egular appearance, and that also in sofar the p1ac('! 

whioh he.d been denounced by Br. Brunner, will be nnore sui.table. Because 

Br. Henry for his own person dld not seem to be incl.ined, to let Br. Jao. 

Brunner have his lot for an appropriate compfmsation, in case the E. C. 

and the Committee should resolve, tllat the orig:Lnal dX'aft, should be chan

ged. in an expedient manner, the committee resolved, to put the matter- as 

it no 0; stands, into the hands of the E. O. for furthcr conSideration, in 

order' that when th.e E. C. would agree wlth the committeo of the former 

premises to deSign a plan how one could change the orig1nal plan of our 
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~s o:f~J;,he l~QllE.~~h Over-Seer Gomlll:l,~ Nazareth, cOHlll).!21llferL in 

Sep~~~ 20th 1802. 

of oUX' village. And thl[) plan then [)houla. be communicated to the Ovcr-

Seer' Committee. 

Er • Henry remarked [)till, that a e;reat difference would take place, whe-

ther one Vlould have a buildill.p;·,lot or an out-lot in rent. 'l'li.e first one 

he was to have under the condition, that he would have t.o give it up, whe[[ 

somebody requj.res to build on it. but the latter one is rented out for 

a number of yearB? thex·efore the man who rents it has £\ creater rie;ht to 

it. to request compensation for his expewJes, which he b8.S spent, for the 

sho:ttenl.ng of the term etc. 

sie;n a lease for his house, which he wants to build, t.he commit.tee fixed 

the amount of the limita.tion-sum at 500 Lbs., because the said Brother 

has intented to build a hou"e for such a price. 

2. Er. Fr. GIn. ~ancke had 'lecided to purchase his present lodgIng for 

300 Ibs. The amount of the limitation-sum, ViLlch will be put into the 

lease, the committee has fixed at 300 Lbc. 

7. Er. Sen~\oman putbefoY'o r.he COllUllitl,ee, that by the increase of his fa-

mHy h.is sa~ary of' 100 Ibs would not be su.ff'iclent • The comwittee save 

:l. ts consent to allow him 1'01' the future 8. yearly 

l)roposal o1't,):)e l:!:. C. for tbe extension of t orlglnal draft of 

our vHlage toe;ether with tlle Sketch of it Vias prosonted to t11e COlllll:ittee 

and was approved. But It is to be X'c,marked, that the sketch 113 not dosLb",,,,'J 

in tho riSl16 way, becauso tho cross-st,roe1near the INN is mal'ked 15 or 
as far as 

20 f'oot " l' h" / ' v !JOO sma, 1.<> BO t e .1...1:no 1..0 Br~ Dtoz' house: v/111 not be divided 

into as mflny 10tH as are l11(?tX'kccl on the sl<etckt~ 

Apl:H :;id 1(112. - .2;3:2t11 SBsgion. - Br. Brunner had chane;ed his m.lnd about 

buildine; hiB house aft6r he h[),d talked wi Br. IV. Henry. He wants to 

take the place ber3ide Lie brotlJer. It IV be necessary to survey the 
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BeptembeX':".sOth 1802,_ 

the ple.oe beside hls l)rotber. The comrnUtee thought, that foX' loyallty 

sake l~- lot, should belong to hlm, becaufJe his brother hafJ in the front 

l-~ lot ¢ rrhe committee \vlsrJeSp, 
fJueh a 

l'ecelvC3e\jpe:cmi:3s,Jon, and t,h?;t 

tbat thifJ is the only 

nobody else, who w;Ul 

l'eafJon, why he has 
in the future' 
build/on both fJidefJ, 

shall be a.uthorized to claJ.m for him~_f the same x'ight. 

3. To the E. C. the proPofJal should. be made, that all the brethren of the 

cone;r'egatJon in Nazareth fJ11OUl(~be called/together for a fJpeeial meetJng, 

in whlch will be told them in a vivid manner the neeefJfJ1ty, that we nec-)d 

an ordex·ly, act,ive and well drilled. fire-company, whloh after their judge-

ment VI have to regulate tb.c~ future f'iY'f2~"",o:cd.e:c and. =rules ~ 

he wifJhed to Y'ont the formor Fuchs' hou 80. The C;Omllll.ttoe. had no obj ectlon 

to make. The fol10wln.g oonditlons were e;iven: a) When the ward.en in a 

short 01' long time would be in need to remove the GemBin-store from Eyer-

le'fJ house, Br. Mioksoh would have to be satisfied, to give up this lod.-

l3ing, when one would :t'ind it usef'ul for that very PUl'pose. 

b) The warden assumeD the 1';('80 use of tr)O mJ.llj! besides sorne room for 

grind_ine; paint, unLil he 1s able to do it fJomewhere else. 

Ttus .rent :t"'or the hou[;)e should be Bet at 24 1bs.;, t to which • Iva c;k fJ ch he.1i 

e-greed4> When ,jjr~ I'iiickEicn d.08,s not use one or the other x'oom~ he ie pex'-

mitted wlth the knowledge or the Gemein-Diaoonie, to rent lt out. 

3. At the close of the meeti.ng, t.he Committee bade farewell to John 

chI'. Bechler, 
from 

member wi' the 

who Be'rlled tn the COlTl.mt t tee OV"6r 2 year"s as i;llJ e1 ected 

single br-ethren's ohoir. During this t.ime he has been the 

reoordel' of the minutes with faithfulnesEl and punctuality, for whic;h the 

members of the Over-s(-;or cOllHnittee glve him llJ8.ny thanks, and_ they 8,fJfJured 

him, tbc"t tLey will X'Gmember b.lm in love. They alfJo wifJhed. him the LoX'd' fJ 

h.Jlp and blefJfJins in l1:l.s future calling. 
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Mlnutes of' the B'ourth Over-Geer Oommittee in Nazareth, commenced In 

September 20th 1802. 

lvlay 5th 1812. - 2S2nd Sessiorl. - Eegarding a well formed fire-company a 

committee of 7 brethren was for·med. The following brethx'en had the majo

rity of t.he vot.es: ChI'. Jiliicksch, ChI'. Brunner, G. Bardill, Joh. Beutel, 
~ 

Jac. Brunner, Jos. Clewel and ChI'. l@enseman. These same br0:th:cen were 

then charged with i;he preparation of the rules, which together with the 

fire-orders, as they had been r'evised by ttle Gemein-conferences, were to 
.. be 
tread to all the bret • ""'''''' Lat.er tbe rules of the"Fire-engine cornpanyti 

were laid before the Committee. 14 single and 13 man'ied brethr-en had by 

!Herling their- names i~RJ& obliged themselves to follow punctual1.y those 

1'ules, au t 0 f tl.wir- midst they had elected two nre-mast0:I's, Jacob ]Vlick 

and Georg0: Bardi 11, and one seeretary, John Beutel, junior. which togethe·t~ 
oveY'<~secr 

win form a committee of the fire-engine company. After ti'0:/collunittee had 

red those x'uleB and had found tbem faultless, the committee thought, t·t 

waf) necessary to eall the attention of the eOllJJlittee of' the fire-engine 

company to some unclear places in the rules, It was also the wif)h 0 f the 

br'0lthren of tho Over-soer UOiliitllttee, ttls.t the fire-engine-mastE)rs shou.ld 

be told of trle:i.r dut:i.es. 

3. :1'wo letters Vlere I'ead fx'om the abOVE) mentioned Comm1ttee to the Over-

;'36eX' Committee.,. one letter was Signed by Hr. Senseman and t other 

crE)tary, in the name of tho committee. Both 

letters cOlJlta:i.ned proposals for supply:i.ng some necessiU.es, as fir'o

buckets, fir'c-ladders and some 1mprOVemlll!tts in the fire-rules. 

cause the doors at the God's acre 

of the God's acre shoul']'h" J d ut'~ l"'Gpai.re 9 It 113 left to 'Br'. Hoeber's Judge-

ment to paint the fence at leact on the East-side, 

10. Because so manv outstand11N; debts ~f" +h'" lrm nx,c 
U C w" a = ~ still unsettled, it 

was tbe wish of the CCiJHllittee, that one should try to collect them. Most 
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20th 1802. 

Most of the debt.3 are from .Dr. Hoth' a ad-Ininistrat ion, "but some of them 

are al.3o from J. Hice's tlme. Bec8.use hr, lUce 18 Dot I1vlng so far away, 

the bretbreD wero or the opin:\.on, that he should help to collect the debtsc 

~ Hoe"i)er waf) advised, that r18 should get acquainted tx'om time to time 

with the account-Books in. tbe INN, that By remlnding in due time, it waul!, 

be avoided, that 00 mcu1Y debts vlould be made & 

Deceploer 22nii 1812. - 259 th '''e s.21Qn~4. A ne 19hbor, Phil, Knecht, had 

aaked Yox' permi bbion to break stones in our stono-quarr'Y near Danlel 21e3---

leY' for his hou.se~ tl-18 committee had no objection to make .. 

Present rl1ember8 of the Over-Seer Committee are: 

1. Ex -0 f'f 1.9 i a : BOOK" lL. 
1. NicolaU$ Ellas Hoebel,NarcieD and President, also Curator or the widow;;;, 

2. Christi,m Heinrich Beck, Curator of the single sisteY's. 

JI.. 13:,/ electlon and apN .. :Qyal of the 1Q£.<iL..... 

3. WilHam Hem'Y; - 4. Joseph Stoz; - 5. Christian N,icksch; 6. Christian 

H. MUler. 

b From tl1;'l sin[<1e Brethren's Choir: 7. Wlll1am Henry van Vleck. 

January 4th 1813. - 260th Session. - 2. Since the last gatheX'ing the slng" 

Ie brother W. H. van Vleck was elected. and. approved by the Lord as a new 

member of the committee. 

7. Br. I-loeber remarked, that Br •. Peter 'I'ltus had ccmpla ined. , chat hls mea' 

dow is suffering through tbe work j.n tte steone-quarry there on the meadow!' 
Jacob 

in which at present stones ax'e iJl'oken for Dr ./Brunner. He may have been 

in the error, haL this stone-quarry belongs also to hls land. Br. Hoeber 

told, that he had let h:l.m understand, and had also assured hlm, th"t Br. 
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~Y 1813._ 

Brunner, vihen by the hauling of the stones the meadow is damaged, should 

give Br. Peter 'l'itus a compensation. The eommittee also declared, that 

this would be fair and just. 
Fr. 

8. Further Er. Roeber announced., that Er./Schaefer. who acoo,rding to an 

agreement. had the inspection over the stone-quarry at the long meadow. 

whieh once had been taken c.are of by the late Br. Bchenk, had complained 

about B:c. btout. who without his permission was working in the quarry and 

had also spoiled the quarry by the rubbish, which he had not put on the 

Side, as it would have been his duty. Therefore lir. bchs.efer had expres-

sed the desire. that t.he former agreement. might be given up. '1'his the 

committee would not have liked t.o be done. and therefore it. was resolved, 

that, because Er. Stout asserted, that he had talked with Er. Sehaefer, 

t,his matter should be examined, and also the quarry should be looked over'. 

If they find it as Br. behaef'er had told, then Br. btout aoeording to the 

agreement would be obliged,to pay :2 penee for each perch, which he has 

hauled away, and he must also bring the quarry in order, and. olean the 

rubbish away. 

;anUi!.tI 22nd. l813~ - 261st J'iesslQn.~,,~2. A sketch of' a one-story Ilt,one-

house, 32 feet long an.d :;;'8 feet wide, was laid before the committee. Br. 

Jacob Brunner intends to build tnis house together with a shop of frame

work, for 350 Ibs. The eommittee had no objection against the sketch, 

and found no cons.lderatlon, to put down the above mentioned sum of 350 

Ibs. as liminal-sum. 

4. Because John Miller, who had rented the house on the other side of 

Schoeneck, which belongs to the Gemein-Diaconie, together with the smithy 

and a piece of land, whleh belongs to it also, intends to move, asked. thai; 

his time, whieh ends with the 1st of F@bruary, should be extended to the 

1st of April. Friedrich Beutel, junior' and lYJ&tth. Cassler were named to 
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,3th 1813. 

the COllllllitLee as those, who desired to rent the house. 'rhe cO!!ll!littee 

decided to let Br. Beutel, junior, have the house for rent. This Br. 

Beutel, junior, intends to work in hi.s trade by Br. Jacob Micksch her'e. 
raise the rent, which ha~ been " 4 The committee agreed, to/put down :tkll!JXlrl!JlUt', fo ,this house for lii 0,00, 

because in the stable and at the well several improvements had. been 

macle~ 

6. '1'he question bad been raised, what the pr'ice would be for sweeping 

the chimneys, and the cornrnit tee fixed the price as follows: 

For tbe 4 cbimneys In the Hall $ 1,50, for a two story hOlJ.se 25 1 and 

for a one story house 16t 1. 
BY'. Hoeber re1aL ud, that Er. l":cledrich Beut el, senlor, and his son l"1'le-

drich, who had expresged hig desire, to tal,e the house on the other side 

or 0cboeneck, ba,d been with • Hoeber, and had declared, that he would 

not pay more rent 1'01' the first year than ~, 40,00. He ghou1d bave it for 

this price under tbe condition,Ghat he repair's the da.maged (Jarden-fence 

on his own expenses. 

on his house a knee-wall of feet $ Yib.loh 

wIll eost h:Uu lbs ~ He had. asked, ttl,at t liminal-sum, 'ihich bad been 

fixed by t.he GommUte," to 350 Ibs. siJouldbeen raieed to 375 Ibs. '1'he 

bOlDlllit.tee gave its consent. to ite 

had expl'enseci the deBire, to buy Blum' B houBe in ';'choeneck 1n exchange 

of hls lot arld house in infIeld, ~"Ol hls place he had paid. 150 1bB, 

But he asked l'bs ror' it $ cause he had made some improvement.s ther'e & 

The question Vlc~H ra:is8d~ vihethsl' one could vvlthout any considex'ation a1-

lo'N the mentio:ned brothel' LO become an i:nhabit&Lnt in .bch.oerlecko T'he com.,., 
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commit"Gee gave him S (';00c1 testlmony and belleved, that. one could comply 

with his request.. 

The COIl1Il11tt.ee was also of t.he opinion, that the G'ernei,n-;?1aconie would 

rJ,Bk less, when they would take over the lot and house in Plainfield, 

than when they would take over Blum'D houDe. The COllLmittee thought,. that 

for the Plainfield lot and hOUSEl, llluch easler' a 1'er'c1011 eould be found, 

who would eltl.l.er rent or' buy the place. '['he committee resolved, that 

one should advlse Br. kltelner', when the Blum's house has been estiamted 

that tie should Doon engage hlmDelf in a bargain for tile Blum's house. 

The amount, which hr. bteiner asks for' his place in Plainfield, seemed 

to the committee too high, but the br-ethren VIOL"G of tll.G opinion, 1n ordor 

to make :tt easy for him Lo purCl1abe Blum's placG, 175 Lbs. should be g1-

vGn for his place. 

cono foX' ~t 550,00. It is tho le,nd, w!1i.ch belongf) to thG stoX'o in Nazareth,· 

~p 150 f 00 ifJ eal"nest-money and the balance will paid. 1n 6 tOI'me. 13r. 

with the sale. 

cba t Dr. J aceb 

with thG 1noroasGd liminal-sum, which the co~@itteG pGr-

mitt, was 1;3 • 

131". HOGbGr related, thac probably 

cheA38 of B1.umt 8 bouse, beeause the br6thren. would not pay rnore t~ban 160 

lbs fOI LiB place 1n Plain~[,leld, which he thought 1s too litt-le. 
, 

j . "J J!"~6'" h 181'" "/6" , ~ ~ .L~~ ___ ~~£9.:,.,~J}_j.,;e s§-1J2!L~.-.:: It was rcpol,tGd, tb.at Dr. Jacob Ecken,,-

per'gGr bad Gxpr'essGd his desir'e, that ho would 1iJw to J')urc:haso tI:.10 h' O!)C'e "" ." « 
which had been :inheJJlted by Anton HueblJ.er, Clud who had boen Gxcluded. from 
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the congx'egation and had to leave with his family this village as soon 

as possible. The comm.ittee had no objection to wake about the pur'chaae 

of the house, and .it believed, that the house could be sold to him tor 

150 lbs. 

lViay l?t,h l8l3..L.- 26TGh SeBsion, -1, Bx', Relncke related to the Committee! 

that the single breather Georp;e Bardill had 6XpreBf3ed 111.B wlf3h to f3ettle 

here as a citizen and to mlu'ry also, The commlttee after a thoroue;h con-

slderation of all the circuwstances, had only one doubt about that bro-

f3 now and then an attack at £\ di.f3eaf3e. But the br'eth= 

x"on did not 'Nant to st~-3.nd. in bts way and regaX'd,lrll"S his character the br8= 

thren complled with his requef3t. 'l'ogetheI' wlth thif3 is connected a plan 

of bib father, oux' Brother Johann BanUll, who has 1n m1nd, 1n cabe that 

hib f30n would 1j,ke to bettle here, he would like to .purchabe Dealing' f3 

homlo. Becauf3e thif3 houf3e doef3 not brIng the rent, Which it should bring 

for the Gemein-Diaconie, the proposal found the approval 01 >che Committee" 
" 

'The Gemein-diaconie had accepted thil3 houf3e for 500 Lbs. becauf3e it was 

in in a very dilapidated condition, buto when one consider'f3, what the Gis-

repairf3, and. what it had lost em rent, they",! 

one f3hou1d not put the price lower than 600 Ibf3. 

2. Bro. and f3if3ter Eckel1f3pern:er have moved Into the vacant house of Anton 

Huebner. The leaf3e haf3 been ordered, and the f3ame will be executed, when 

it wi De received. 

9. i3evera1 yearf3 ago one IlL.d intended to make a lane to our God' f3 acre. 

Thif3 has been done this year. Because l,Il behalf of the farm, between whjJ:!lJ, 

fields this lane will be lead, at all events only Oile fence would be ne

cessary. Hr. Roeber put before the committee the quef3tion, whether it WOUI'b 
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be J~&t, that this plantation should bea r the entire expense? The oommi t

tee thought it would be fair, that the Gemein-trea&\Iry would aooept a 

part of the expenses, and therefore according to Br. Hoeber's proposal, 

the expense for the fence on one Side, from the Hall-Garden to the God's 

acre, which will amount to 5 Ibs., will be charged to the congregation. 
September 27th 1813. - 269th 8ession . - The committee in ~choeneck put 

before the Over-weer Committee in Nazareth a matter, of which the commit

tee in Schoeneck should like to have the opinion of the Nazareth Committee.

Br. uunow had been asked, to communicate this matte r to the over-seel 

committee. Br. Cunow related then, that the committee in ~choeneck had 

told, that no ot her ~and-Gemeine had so lit t le land, as t hey in ~choeneck 

have , and that therefore their Laborer ( minister?~ could not even afford 

to keep a cow , and the stable , which had been built for that purpose, had 

not been used at all. The land , which the Arbeiter ( minister) had used 

till now, amounts only to It acre, and the Schoeneck people would conSi

der it a great kindness, when the Nazareth Gemein-Diaconie would l et them 

have still 2 to 3 acres for the use of their minister . There is a piece 

of farm land and meadow, which belongs to the plantation, which has been 

rented out to Daniel Clewel, which land is very conveniently Situated, 

because it borders on the It acre, and it would give the "laborer"{minis

ter ) a piece of meadow, which had been absent before . After the Commit

tee had been compaining the Situation of the Schoeneck congregation with 

other Land-Gemeinen ( land-congregations), t he committee was convinced sa

tisfactorily , that the presentation of the committee in ~cho eneck was 

surely founded , and the committee in Nazareth felt inclined t o help the 

8choeneck congregation. Regarding the farmer , who has that land rented, 

it would be east , becau se h i s lease would end with the 1st of April . The 

Over- Seer Commit tee in Nazareth came t hen to the conclUSion, that t he 
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t.hat t.he said land should be left to the cOl1llflittee in l:lchoeneck for the 

use of t.heir 'minister free of rent. But one should come to an understan-

tl j ' d· k '" 'l. of'" ""',1,6 water fox' the meadow. from ding about le :ree an. ur,,,,ln,,,ereo. Ube u Q ~ , 

which the above ment.ioned piece, wbJ.ch will be given to "'choneck, will 

be cut off. 

2. Another poJ.nt brought Dr. "unow t.o the knowledge of the Nazareth Com

mH t.ee, a concern, which the Committee may know, and which had been dis

cussed, when the visitors from the V.A.C. had been here p and about which 

one had not come to any conclusJ.on. It haa been the desl.re ot the Schoene~lk 

congregatJ.on for a long time, for the ease of defraying their COl1llflon wantl:l:l 

as for instance the repairs of their chUrch, the lodging of their minUte]" 

€Ito., to have an income, which they have been lacking. and they Wished 

that the more, because, as it had not been the case before, they shall 

pay the schooltaxes for the teaoh1.ng of the cbildren especially, and they 

are also willing to pay the same. In order to create an inoome, a some

what different modified proposal WB,S made: namely, tha cOl1llflittee will take, 

over the Is,nd, on which in i;lchoeneck private houses are standing together-
to 

w1th the outlots, whtch belong to them, and Which amount/about 38 acres, 

and they pledge themselves to pay to the warden 1n Nazareth yearly a sum, 

either the rent, which is paid by the owners of the lots of about 19 Ibs. 

or with the deduction of that, what the Gelllein-direction is inclined to 

leave off the help for thetr community-needS. The cOl1llflittee was then au-

thorized. the rent, which had been paid by the lot-ownenl 

nazareth, they should collect fr'om them as well as also from those, who 

wish in the future to rent a house or an out-lot, and they should take a 

higher rent, than as it had been done before, in the same manner as it, is 

dol'ls now in Emmaus. They should accept the particular administration of 

the right, that whsn people x'equest the pSl'mission to settle in Sohoeneck, 
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and to carryon thei);' trade, they could exereise" only with the differeno{!, 

that as the oommittee in ""mmaus. nobody else can give such a permission 

without f'il'sG having had a eonsultation with the ielper~oOllference at 

large and having reoeived their permission. The committee in Iirchoeneck 

would in the same manner be dependent of the G-emein-Direetion in Nazar,eth", 
will 

In this maImer would be that. what the G-emein-Diaconie in Nazareth/leave 

off from the said rent of 19 Lbs right now to[~etJJe1" with what t,he eommlt-

tee would gain 'by the future increase of the rent, a fond, whioh alil far 

as 1t will reaeh. will serve as a facilitation foX' the oOlle:1:'egat.ion in 

view 01' "0he defraying of the oOllllllunity nesds. 

A er a oa:ceful oonsic1eraL:lon of thls propos, .. l. the oommit.tee deolared 

t,o 1)e lnolined, in regard or the above mentiollod 19 IPs as an lmmed18,te 

help from the Gemeln-:tJiaccmie in Nazareth for tile oommuni.ty wantB of the 

oongregati.oXl in bChoeneok. to leave orf 7 lbs, so tbat the committee pays 

the possession of private persons 

br'ethren believed., that i.n 'the future the posse,SH301"S of the should 
be bound to 

lpay the t.axe8 ttl.e1ll8e es. The oommi.ttee gave thell' opi.nio[) in favour 01' 

8 proposal. whlch wl11 be further by the E. C. and then i.t. 

will be lald before the Helper-Conferenoo at large for ratifloatlon. 

When this proposal will be accept.ed by 

a wl'ltten agreement shall be made between the Wa:cden of Nazareth and the 

\JomlUittee ln bchoeneck. 

pressed his desire. to buy Dealing' B 1100.80. ",!let the COmillltLee had no 00-

jectlOl1s, the question was rad£ied, how h1.gh the llmlnal sum £ihould be put 

down on the lease, which has to be drawn up. The pricil the house is 

600 Ibs. a,nct in Bethlehem limInal sum Is put onG third lowex' than 



value of the lwuse. The 
not 

oJ: the house oould/fe1ll 

the two 

house is at present 

that the IJ,lll:UWU, sum should put on 500 lbs. as 1[; been put Ull 

now. 

the brethren was 

w1110h the question was vent whether the Hall should be 

rlOw 

it was voted on :it. The result 

heating the hall and 11 brethren were opoaed to it. The ent 

skwuld be oonsidered /illl Iii pX'ivate undertaking. and noth5,ng should be ohar~, 

ged tc the citizen'", treasury. :n was then neoessary that a oO!llllllttee 

should be elected, oh would take i.n hand th,,: Ltrst, arrangement. the 

upkeep of it, and the oollect: of tbe contx'ibut the heatlng of 

the Ball 1H3 well as the presenting of 11 "bill for the ent 

committee would also have to care, tbat es should be :followed. T~ 

bill would have to be presented to tfH"' for revi.sion. 

appo~mted as members of the cO!lJJuH,tee for t.he heating of' tLi.e 

and Joseph "'toz, t.hen t.he b1'ethren J oh. Bardill. 

ehr. Brurmer, 

Senseman and 

,Deoember !4th 1813, ~ ~)75th S§Lsslon. - 'l'h€l quest waH d.:l.bcmflfled thorouglt.","" 

ly. what should be done during the Christmas,,,Eve v :ll to b:eep off all dlS,h 

turbance. H'i.pst the bret!'ll'en thought of changb..g day of celebratIon, 

but then all the brethren came t.o the conclusi.on. that Chr:!.stmHfl should 

be celebrated. as it had been 
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10n, that one should Vlork against the dlsorderkl eo long as POsEiible 

with of exasperate the mlnde by 

were 01 the opinion,t;hat one le&1ve all, whatoould 

order. 01i\G should talk with 

:1..11 and should do as they do In Bethlohom. should retaH only 

beeX" or1 and Should open only the one room. oh is for 

the pu'bll0. At 10 0' hel should oloae the Inn. Of OCHl.rSe :tt 

on the manager of the , whether he will venture such measures, ,Hld 

whether he wlll be cs,pable. to through the saille. The br'ethren 

and Mueller were ordered to Br. Haman about it and to hear hls 

opinion of it. The brethren of'the OOll1JJli1;tee mentloned also, that it wouJ; 

be ad.visable, when the storC)s ln the lower section of the vl111:"56 would 

be closed tbat EP{Gnlng. Also the house of OUX' bakery. of Sister Sehmlek. 

for l3uoh things. On that evenlng onC) should not, thlnk so much of the pro
and in the stcWW( nt, ch one may have in the etores. Espe when In ths Inn/1t 11> 

of little importance. 

• Haman. ms, nag G r 0 f 1; agreed to act accordlr.og 00 

let the people know about the decislon of the COllJ1ll1ttee. 

ven H s permis sion! 

that Br. Jacob RicReecker should eb oome a house-owllex' ron ~'choeneok. 

January 6th 1814. ~ 2'L8th 0ession. - The president Br. Hoeber announoed. 

that Br. J'i;lnl$than Blsohoff In Bethlehem had asked by 
E. C. in Nazaret!\) 

to 'buy Carney' s hOlll5e and he had alread.y looked it over. Therefox'e one 

wanted to know the opinion of the Over-beer \';ommHtee about H. 'rb,e house 
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~'II<tes !)f the Over-Seer COlllJllitee 2,11 Na~~1t.p., copunelloed 

ill Jalluery 4th 1813. 

toge'ther with t-he stable was valued at-

of the cO!flln1ttee be-

'the flOuse has been for Geme:tn-1l1aeonle 
farm 

" ,~o Af/'" '1' wI'"~ ~h 'k~:l"'lg t" H,. and ;;; e,;~ e~ v ,,,UlI(. ,L',~,"~ WL V 

also just as many aores of meadow, wHl 

J1le&dow for 1 Los pe"t' 

deslre of the slstel"G. that they wish, to build a Sohnitzduerre. and Er. 

presen'ted 'the plan for l,t, which he had made. The commi'ttee gave lts 

consent *' 

taii,on Gum for the house, which Er. Jonathan Blschoff wants to buy, has 

been fixsd to 200 Lbs. where'by the 1ntended repG),1rs and 1mpl'CfVI'Hnents have 

he would like to settle as a cittZf,j[) tn Nazareth. In a talk with some bre~, 

thren of the E. C. he had declared, that he had no e, but rather that 

he had saved something for himself. Gerlach proposed, that he would like 

to ltve in the stone house in Old Na:z,areth. The unpleasant things, which 

he would have to expect. had been told, and further one told h1m. that alL 

the adjotning buildings as woodshed and pigsty he would have to build on 

s own expenses. The conference of the Eldest wanted. to hear the opinion 

bel1eved. th13tt .it had no objeotion about H. 
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February J.5th 1814. - 280th Session. - Th" purchase of the house by lilr. 

Jonathan Bi,lChoff has been cance11"d. 

Br. Ricksecker's house. in which the fire-buck"ts aI'" s!Jall have the nUlll-

ber of the Hall, No.1. 

Maroh 10th 1814. - 28?.nd 8"ssion. -1. 'rhe president, "'r. Ho"b"r, re1at"d, 
by the B.O. 

that Br. V'ieinland from Hope had ask"d/f'or permission, to settle here in 

Nazareth. 'rhe children of th" W"inlands, brother and ;;)ister Jaoob MioklilOhp 

have been found willing. to arrange a room for them in thl!lir house. Re

garding his circumstances and his property Br. Weinland. hs,d told, that 

his debts were small, and that he hopes, that the interest of his capital~¥ 

whioh h" has in Jersey, together with the sale of his stocks, and by wor

king as a sadd1"r and by wh1t,,-washing he would earn enough to live. Also 

the children, .macob Micksch, have declared, that their parents would not 

fall a burden to the co~regation. '1'he committee gave their approve,l to 

the desire of l'lro. Welnland, to settl" in Nazareth. 

March 30th 1814. _ 
284tJ.] SeSS~ion..!.....2. By'. Hoeber announced, that Br. Ben-

selllan had sold the land of 441 acres ne'aY' tl P .p Iii 1e ocono ~or 'W 550,00. (If thiS 
he received ~l> 1"0 00 

11 ,), earnest-money and the balance haEl to paid in 6 
terms, oj: wl1ich he oc l' Ii' . '''IOU a ,Ie LOGaLe a mortgage. The commi.t tee was sa-
tis:t':led vltth it .. 

May 19th_ll:l",l11..4:.,.;.,--,-...J?86th Beasion. _ 3 ·X 
.. . '--_._- • '1'he chal~llan of the Oommittee made 

th.e p:r.-opo"al SOcol"Cllng to the wish of sover'al 'per CO).]" to 
Q - the Oommittee, 

both rowa 0'" 1 
w. pop"_,ars o:n the square, Wbl' nl·', '7).Y'e ~ ., l ' '11 

v, u, .,Jaral eL IVY t, J ttl" Hall, 

should be cut down, becau.se they S·[)oil' +,'.',.e' v ... ie,u .. /' 
" from the Hall and to the 

was , whether .somebody could ·b· (l ".,.·o .. ·.,·!·,·c',', who would like to cut th(l'J'~\1 
down 

the wood .sake? The eommittee con.sentod to the proposal. 
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~ingness, to continue the turnpike from l1ellur's inn through Nazareth 

to Easton, when in our village and tn the l1eilighborhood for about 150 

shares could be subscrtbed, and aeeordtngly a meet 

of Naza:.cet.h an.a foX' the neighbOI'8 of Nazareth. had been 

the who 'attended tllaL fusst to 

tee was of the opi that the Nazarcth GCllwin-Dia should take 10 

sbarc!!. It depemhl now upon the disposition of the stoekholdcrs, whcther 

they wLLl accept th1.s. to wbIch the; majority seemed to be; i.ndined to. 

WHl1.am 

Clewel had reported, thi),0 he wanted to buy the house, in wl11.ch he til li
of which purchu,se 

vtng on rent, and/YiINXl&!h lf3- l.ne1ined Josoph Clowel. ~.oeo:cdir.lg to a f'or-

wer concluB of the COllull1.ttee, the brethren want to resenre an aoro 

at t.he COXTi.01' or the land, ne,xt to i;;choene and tho prioe 

land including the dvvell se, smHhy a.nd. stable has been valuod to 

300 lbsffi ell amount Wil1ifun 1 i£0 will ing t,o pay. There Vi LLl be no 

dif culty to L his father as security the payment, oommittoe 

fmmd no conSideration, to m.ake thl£0 pUl::chaso, and o£0pe(1lal1y the 

above menLi.oncei sum of 300 Ib£0. Btl-lf of it has to bo paId in ca£0h and 

the other half has to be paid aft,er a yeaX' without interost. 

2. 131'. Hessler had aeked for b:L Ie·. eon t.he pormie£0ion, to put lim tlw second 

floor in tho house of' Old Nazareth a 131.ldwobestu111 (p.l.cture loom), where 

they are livlne;. A1thoue;h the buHdtne; :til dilapidated, the oomlIlUtee Viae 

inclino,)., to comply with hie desiro, with the sUPPoilition, that he does 

not put anoth(3):' 100m thore, Which wouid cauee great vlbratiOlHl, and in 

caBe~ tr:li?~t t-,he hOUSE:i wou,ld suffer ctame,ge) that he would be content 'Nith it 
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letter from a oOllllllittee out of the board of managers, as also by remarks 

by Vlords of mouth, one had been encouraged, to carryon the mattex' of the 

Turnpike. 'rhe road from Beller to Nazareth had. been surveyed already, 

whioh will be done also with the street to Easton& Regardi.ng to the lat-
" Nazareth 

ter one, Dr '1- Hoeber' wlshes~ that it may not be lead over the/fields; but 

then the brethren were of the opinion, that when the plan will be carried 

out, one could not even hinder this. 

2. Ero. Boeber related, that w1th William Clewel ree;arding the purchase 

of the houae, no written contract had been made, becauae Er. Schweiashaupi: 
declared 

had considered it unneceaaary, and/the plan for it would be bind1ng it 

enough. The committee waa of the opinion, that a wY·itten contract had to 

be made. 

7. The president propoaed, that the surplus of the ,-
be used. for a fond, that in case, it it liked, one 

mineral black should 
take up and 

COUld/continue the 

searoh for pit-coal. The committee had little hope for a success and ad

vised, that one should use such a fond for laying-out a mill-work at the 

LUndspring.·through whioh also the working of the mentioned paint could 

be made easier. Therefore half of the surplus. which amounts th1s year 

to $ 200,00, will be put aside. 

J3eptember 15~h 1814. - 292nd. Session. -1. Johann George Fuchs had. been 

ill-trea.ting his wife and wa.s quarrelling with the neighbours, and used 

too much strong drinks, and when he was reprimanted he did not show any 

repentance,and no sign of change was to be seen. 'fherefore the E. C. came 

to the conclUSion, that J. G. Fuchs should be excluded from the congrega

tion, and. that this should. be made public. It was told him, that his li-

ving in Old Nazareth for a long or short time, Vlould be denpend1ng on his 

behaviour. 

Q!;]ober ?5tl:i 1814. - 294th Session. -3. It was remarked, tha.tJoh. G. Fuch%s 

f' , 
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Because the organ of the congregation has to be tuned and also some small 

repair has to be made, the committee gave its consent, that Br. ekLr'istian 

'rill, with whom one had. talked already, had. promised to start it before 

November 13th. 

DeceJ!!l2.!Zr 7th 1814. - 297th !>essign. - 2. The organ has been tuned and re

pairs had been made so much as time and circumstances did. allow. 

7. It was mentioned, that at present there is a lack of bills of exchange 

to be not iced. 'rhe brethT(1n Miller and §enseman had. a plan in mind, to 

let print about 1000 exchange-notes on their names, which 1'ound#;tpproval , 

by the brethren. The brethren of the COllllllittee recommended some precautio· 

nary measure for avoiding imitat ion .01' these notes. 

--------1 8 1 5 --------
February 15th lSl15. - 299th !;;)ession • .;;;; 1. 'rhe president has had for a 10n(${ 

fi 

time the deSire to give up the little pls,ntation, because by his many busi> 

nesses it would be hardor for hilll, to take good care of' that little plan

tation, He had told it Q,lror.(ly to tho E. C" which could understand his 

:rc;asonEL~ Now there is a capable man, who could. take over' that plantage. 

It iB Dr. Friedrich Ricksockor in Lititz, who ):)ad Ber-ved thelO for se= 

ver-al yoars in tl.i8 browery anli in evory respect he receives a good tes-

timony. One he,s spoken with tl;:isbrother, and he bas the desix'e to take 
of' the sin,,;le sisters 

ove:c' t: :Ls plantation~ But. because it ha.1J been a desir"e/of ma.ny year's to 

get a little more larld, for which one could take the gardens thir3 side 

of the cemetx'y, and on the other side 01' tbe cemtry a younG orcha:cd has 

been planted, whiCh one he,s reserved. the mentioned. brother could not get 

so much land. for the t:LmC' being~ only that wbat the sine:l.e bx·etb:r'en t 8 dla"~~; 

conie flaB bad 0 Al thOtle):) Lt8 Y!ould haVe 1 :U{ed to bet more land ll it is of no 

doubt, the.t he can exist by it. Be alBo would have to be sonLent with the 
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the space or room, except he wold like to build a shed or oarng then one 

could help him, 'Ill". following condHioni0 for ttJe first two ye."Ars have 

been proposed to hl.fIlI The rent for the farmland *. 1),00 and the 01"-

ohard and meaclows to ~ , • The fences he wouldhave Lo Keep in good 01'-

del', for which value he wOe.lId have to pay interest. £tegar·oJ.ne; the post-

:fence al'ouncl the meadow at Lhe BeGhlehem ;StreeL the COlJlJ1littee found Lhe 

proposal, thaL be sho.ld pay inLer'd;t for the value of $ 50,00, very 

because .vr. Boeber had talten upon him for the use 0 f two years 20 Ibs. 

Hr, Boeber remarked, that for some time already O:le had begun in Bethlehe'i(i 

to rent out the farmland for iii 15,00 per e'tere, meadow and orchard - land 

to :;;; :')0, 99 per acre, and t.he bret.hrenthuught it fair, that one eho(),ld 

begin here In Nazareth also wIth the eall16. But. because one bad made 1?-n 

agreement. w1,;h Bro. hickaecker already, one would let him have t;rle land 

for the above mentioned price. One could also help the brother with fire-

woo0:'.by aGS1gnir18 some old trees to him. 'I'hie plan found the approva.l of 

the E, 0., oeeauso the £lamB wab GonvlnGed, ttla t it would be profitable ant, 

expedient., to keep th:i.s plantat:i.on, in order to provi.de the lnhabitants 

of the village with cream, and a GtagB fGr t11e oGcasional use could be 

had. After a thorough eonsl,deration gavcLhe GormnHtce its GOnSE)nt.. 

Because Bro. 8.nd Sister £'eisse1't Lad been working on that plantation, it 

of' Hr. "'awL' B age and being unable to Gontinue the work as a forest.-nU1812:1j 

Er. Hoeber propoaed, that Br. Peissert. who haG good knowledge of wood, 

Should ~0t thia 0 ice as"buah-rantser". For Bro. and bister Peissert a 

little house on the meadow behind 'Sohoeneok Gould be bunt; on the land, 

whiGh Wm. 01ewel and Fr. Beutel possess now. This would be SUitable, part .. 
in that neighbourhood 

ly foX' Lhe wood. sake, whiGh is treated harshly;\' and partly to have a lod.-

glng f'or a workman, which one needs very often badly, and he would be nea'l{ 
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near, when something at the Lund-spring should be done. Then besides this 

Br. Peissert could still earn something as a w~rkman in the village. 

March 7th 1815. - 31!l1st i.:>ession. - 1. Br. Hoeber, the president, related l 

that the old house at the Institute's garden would not be fit for the 

building of a house for Bro. and ~ister Peissert, and instead of it, a 

blockhouse should be built for them.. A sketch for such a house was put 

before the committee, a house 22 X 26. Br. Boebert reported, that he had 

seen the place for building the house, and that one would have the choice 

between the north-west corner of the meadow near the forest, and the nortKt'~" 

east side at Br. George (,;lewell's lot, which might be preferred to the 

other place. But then one would need a part of' those lots. Br. Boeber had 

also talked with the family, which aggreed with the condition, that the 

other lot, which has been rented to Br. (::lewel as long as he live.s, shoul!', 
~ 

after his death be given to the widow for the same price. When it was shew;",; 
11 

that this request was unfair', the brethren promised each other, to oonsi-

der the matter further. 1'he brethren lI!icksch and Stoz promieliled, that the 

would go and look the place for building over to- morrow. Abr. Braun W1?Jl'" 

ted to build the house for 225 Lbs., that would be $ 100,00 ImH'e than the 

original estimate. 'l'herefor'e the hniithren were in favour of looking for 

somebody elHe. 

March 2Qth, 1815. - 30;?d Session. - 2. The contract. wili oh had been made 

with Br'. Friedl'. Ricksecker waH preHented and approved. 

4. Because JeLsie Scribner, master cabinet-maker', and John Nicum, llJ!i!ster

mason, had offered to build the house nee,r Sohoeneck for 200 Lbs. the ore" 

thren had given up Abr. Braun and rne.de now a oontract with these !llen, and 

was signed by both parties, and presented to the COlll!llit:.tee. 

5. '£he prN)t"dGnt oOilUllunioa ted to tbe members of the Over-Seer eOlll!lllt tee. 

the intended abolition of the Single brethren's house, which found the 
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€lnt c(meant of the members of' tIle committee. The neoelilsary repairs 

of the house should be made. The single brethren and boys had been no-

tified of this abolition in a meeting by their ohoir-helper. 'rhe same 

their consent to this measure. 

As the future inhabit,ants or the house have been reported Brother and 

Sister BtU'se with their mothel', and also Br. !,'riedrioh Hlckseoker. The 

rlrst ones will take the soutlwrn hall' and the entire seeond floor. the 

latt01" on08 will oocupy the northern half of lower floor. U 

roof Friedrioh Schmidt wHl get, a I'oom. Beoause t.he house with all the 

repairs w:Ul a,mount to 700 Ibs. it will have t.o a rent. of 45 Ibs. 

Which divlsion will be t.alked about. 

March 20th 1815. - :;:;04th i5ession. ,~ Dr. ldel made a proposal fox' a new 

paedagoglulli. But this proposal was postponed • 

2. The rent. for the brethren's house. wldch has been, waE, before the 

committee and it was round, that it. amoun.ts only 43 Ibs. 10 sh. aad 

t.he expeoted rent should be 45 Ib,). 10 sh. The oommittee was then of '~he 

1s stl11 want.1rJ{l;. should be put, on 

mon laundry, cellar et.c. 

lq;wl1 IJj.th .i.815. - 305th besslon. ;::2. ill". FX':iedrich IUcksecker hafJ taken 

over hie farm with e satlafact.:1on. 'i'he 

,00 and fol:' the r8st hs 19111 pay lnterest. 

3. The financial report of' the Oongregat.Lon of t.he year 1814 was pnH,ent 

to the commit.tee. 

:has had more expenditure 

Froll). t.hIs is deducted the flre-er.e;ine 
A de n cit. J:'emalns 

The 

102 
93 

9 

t 
Ibs. 

t! 

x'eoeipts 
19 sh. 8~ penoe 

l~ ~~;~~ H st pence. 

L er-condui t. ha shad mOX'iJ reoeipt. 
than expenditure 5 los. 16 sb .• 9 pen.ce. 
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The congregational treallury hall 
expenses than receipts 

more 
41') Ips. ah. 3 pence. 

The Gerr,ein-Di8tconie hlltl had more receipts 
thliln expenditure " '{ \! III " 

'1'11e Status of' it 1a: 
Mere siva than activa 

Those, 
Of 

'~he store." •• , .150 L,bs. 
Gemein-Piacente 20%2'1' b Q sh.~. 

2177 

2177 lbs. 0 sh. 7t pence 

Lps. 0 " '7: -a' p0nC6~ 

With i;jjLhibition of the account of the Ii! written explanation 

W!Hl sed from the Warden ror the neees 

ciT'cumstances. 

eiClll of' our ~illage. whioh Br. Henx'y had prepared, wae 

mittee. and whtch will give cause fcr fUT'ther considerat 

• Gerl~,ch had asl<ed f'or a plece of orchard, whi 

eticn for the forest inspeetor'" office was read to 

s to cut, and he sb,ould not be paid until he H cut all the wood. The 

should also see to it, that the cords ar'e In OI.'Dc'I. For 

the wood, Which uee, til Hpeeial price shall be n.:x:ed. Old wood must 

Better yet it would 

then would let it pile up .in CO:cdB 

the chest;nut-lot,l> in Bushkill 

• It Vias also proposed, that 

belong in th.e future to his 

6. RegardIng the , , Pe;!s,se:rt should get, the brethren be-

11eved, he would have to have two in 
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oarrying out his offioe. and the.t the oommittee would allow fm' it 

annually $ 50,00, with the addit:lon, 

work. one would give him more, perhaps $ 60,00. The brethnm thoLtght it 

wCluld be neoes8ary. to invite Er. leisgc:x't, to let hlln have a talk with 

June 14th 1815. ~ :207411 '''ession. - ,2. l'he main-oause l' tllls meeting 

is. so announoed 

ell the OOtl-

ference as Boon as it taken notice of it, tool, it into com;ide;ca-

tion. When some time ago the c.LI'cUllistances of the country carne tc pass, 

be dx'Hled, one belteved in :it 

to y:ield. the unavoidable neces[dty, wlthout by tLis to devtate tn the 

least from the declared pr1nciples of the 's congregation. Ac-

cordtng to the oplnloXl of the conference this could not be said at all 

ot the above mentloned measure, which now afteX' the restoration of' peaf~e 

1s quHe "Ul1l11otlvlert" without a mottve part and is altogether' &mol1€, us 

unexampled. The cOlllllllttee could not do otberwtse the,!} to agree wlth the 

confe:cenee. that. the arrangement of Such a company would be £l,traight on 

against the rules of our oongregation. We are sox--r! in one way, that. not 

already earlIer something he,d been done agaInst :Lt, becauEle thIs matteJ(' 

seelQS to have advarwed pretty far. 'rtle COlQllllttee we,s of the opinioll, t.hat, 

:it ¥lab our duty. to use all PO'H,1ble h'!llOllbtx-ances, with the addition, 

tllat it would have been done ear11er, if 

known of it. 
Gemein-Direction would have 

3. The brethren were talking about the precautions for t.he oelebration 

of the 4th of July, when the cannon, which the intended f'x'ee company has 

f'url1:Lshed, shall ulJeti. The committee @Onsi_dered It, as tts dut,y, as much" 

as 1s POSSible, to prevent 



near the village. In a meeting of 

ved, th/"t the distance. in which 

spring or the God'e aere. 

4. Because seellled, '(,hat such meIMIUr,)S de:r'ive fX-'Olll Dr. Henry's sons, 

committee thought it expeili 

get a lot 

timbere for buIld:L • the lot beslile Br. J's,cob Micksch was granted ,[,0 

the village would be ce,rrled out. 

3. RegardIng the free company of tbe single bretlU"en tbe E.C. l:1ad found 

it neoeestuy to call together a meeting of the grown up brethnm. The E.CL 

had acJii:nowledged the Inadmissibility of our pa.rtieipat wIth sucb a mi-
Xl 

litary arrangement. Ii eOlllmi'ttee was ar\6inted, which sbould introduce this 

wIth the exception of a 

4. Er. Henry, with whom one had talked T'egIH'ding 1'1113 SODS, declared, tb&,t, 

he had not heard anythlng from hls son& regarding this matter, but that 

it during h1.s absence 1.n PhHadelphl.a. 

July 11th 1815_ - 3~3ess~ion.-= 2. Br. "Elx'l!l.()h. who was about to buil~.1 
a house, was asked to postpone it, until his means would be mox'e iable. 

4. Because 131'. Frueauff in LItit:;;; has received a oall as helper of the CO",'" 

gregation, the committee was consider'in"'. where he shoulcl ~ih'" n' 'd . o . ). He;. .1.0 J.odgin~ 

and because the former lodging for the helper of the congregation was too 

small for hls family, it was pl'oposed, that he should live in the old at 

which should be prepared for 111m. 
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5. Because the warden oO\J.ld let do the mason work :!.n a more oonvenient 

manner, when he Vlould have a supply of lime, it was proposed, that a 

shed for lime should be built near the painthO\J.se$ at the market square, 

and it should be 16 X 20 teet. It oould propbaly be moved. if it waS 

neoessar'y. In the shed should be kE!pt somE! lime, bricks and sand. The oom«, 

mittee gave its consent to thiS. 

AUP;\J.st IL.th 181;. - 31Qth Session. -1. Er. Joh. F1"iedr. F'rueauff, who 

was introduced to the congregation yesterday by Br. Reichel as its future 

assistant and preacher, was welcomed by the president in the name of his 

colleagues, and was assured of their' love and confidence. 

2. Because the thUnderstorm had passed over Old Nazareth and the light!'!: 

ning had struck several times in Old "'az.areth in the neighborhood of Br. 

Henry Beitel's place, the oommittee resolved, that the main-buildings in 

both places should be provided with 1ightning-oonduotors. and Br. Chris

tian Micksch was ordered to carry out soon this deoision. On the barn of 

the single sisters the committee thought it not to be neoessary to put 

up one conduotor, because it would be sufficiently proteoted by the hig#l, 

buildings near 'by. 

3. Because in the lodging of Kaskes in the stone house a dilapidated ba

king oven is there, which is used by them and which may cause dar~"er of 

fire, 131'. Micksch was ordered to inspect the same, and the said bro. and 

sister should be notified, that their baking should be done in the common 

baking-oven in the shed, because it will be adv:l.sab1e to tear down the 

one in the hou se. 

September 5th ill:G-=-31lth Sesslor~L 131'. Frueauf'f as president in Er. 

Hoeber's place, armounced, that the girl Hebecea Benade hadiJeen impreg

nat'ad by Lho boy John Hoeber and that .in the parsnts' house of t,he girl. 

Aecordin~ to the ru1 0 of' .~Ja' d' h 'h c - v ld v wyno .. e, ,1aVeG e parents or the birl decla-
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declared that thej have P-~..f'~ited our oOllllllunity, of 01'1 the parent Iii 

are cCllwinoed. They will therefore move from here as soon as it is lJossib~ 

Ie. The pa,cents will look for a buyer of t.be 

one, that Ule will take from 
on the 

tho.t if t.hey cannot 
ce, which is 

them the house 'I'kle COll!llli ttee was sat sd 'with thiz~ 

:3. What concerns t.he 

4. In tbc law it is fo,{' BU L t.he parties come tD an 

be done {lI Then 

not be LO the court,$' which would 

wish of Gornrnittee"" 

5 6 Because Gerlach been 

nity to 

ch. 

The Renacte'D l,cruEy also 

have left the village. Their 86 tl&.d 0een sold to 

our 

t, u ful circumstLltlCe II that, the execut the sup~"" 

port of our l'ules and 

happentng may not 

fan to 

Regar'ding tne of Benade's 

dered t purchase Ibs, and also the conditions 

the payment were in no w18e ha:t'ct, and the brethren wer'e unanimou 

of the that the Geme conle thrOll[;h the guaranty 0 fthe 
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of the warden for 'l'rausot-L Gerlach by the given afiljUl'ance on the house, 

could not be looked at as endangerecl~ 

sorrows 0:(18 j. 
, that Er. Hoeber's endeavour accordtngto his 

and the committee' G wish to come with the parents of Rebecca Benade to 

a friendly agreement still beterE, they left Nazareth, was fruitless. But 

• Hoeber will not give up hopes for a changed mind. 

5. Regarding tbe building of a new institute were the opin:i.ons of thcbrek

thren not in fcwour of it. The anSwer toLi1e question, whet-her one should 

bulld a new institute, wcJ.l3 negative. 

Because it was the wish and the r'equest of the brethren, to help the Pae-

dagogium in the present situation to get more place and convenience, the 

brethren considered mor'e and more and one thought, Vlhi oh the inspector 

had expressed, was evident to the brethren a.s expedient and feasible. It 

was the idea, to put the dining hall, whlch Vias at present in the middle 
e 

of the Hall and which was considered as unsuitable, in the basrnent, the 

Bouterrain, undergr'ound story, and to dig on the east-side a cellar. Br. 

Hoeber carried then the entlre plan before the COIlllllittee, Which Vias dis-

cussed, and when as it seemed, no insurmountable hindrances were put into 

the WIil.y, it Vias approved by the cOlllmit tee. The warden in tbis case will 
for 

take over the building,/whlch capital the inspector will pay interest. 

The members of the committee were invited, to go with the warden to the 

place, especially to the Bouterrain, and to see it with their' own eyes, 

and then to report abou.t it. 

September 25th 1815. Q- 313th Session. -1. 'rhe president relat ed, that 

by the examination of the souterrain of the Hall, the;), had not found any 

diffioulties for the arranging of a dinlng hall there. He had therefore 

ordered the worklllen, who will begin wlth the work in 14 days. Because the 

desire was expr'essed, that the dinlng hall should have an entrance from 
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from the outside for the sisters, which serve at the tables. It should 

be made convenient for them. Another' examinat:ton will be neces()ary, :tn 

order to decide, where a door ca.n be put. The member's of the oomYllittee 

will go to-moroVi and will find out, Vibere a door can be put. 

I\.egarding the cellar-alrangefllent for the inspector, it was found, that 

the foundation-wall of the Hall is only 4iJ feet deep and is built of loose. 

s'LoneS t and fore one cannot thJ.llk of dJ.ggl.ng a cellar uncier' the hou Si't , 

The proposal was then made, a C(l of' 14 X 18 feet long, 3i feet deep, 

stones, wltb a space 

mEhde IDE frameworlt as a store-room, Dullt at the North-east coX'ner 

0:1:' the HAlle 

2. The f:tnaneial report of Lb¥ingle • 'fhe con-

bi.cicX'able deficit of' 110 lbs. 5 sh. 

pr:tces 0 f ne(;;:astl TtU;3 Goxnwitto6 exp;cGBsed its 8&tisfacL 

be JUad0 UYL}C:_C the house-decr' on the Dt'still-an's s 

8 2 t 1:- shOll 

to 

Beck had 

:['0['6 t.he conuuit __ 

j e C\' 101.1 llbt h:ts <lctlire. HiB fattier wishes to prepare a lod6:tn(;; :tn 

le~s h.oU8e on the upper in-D:tacon:te hag in thtg 

bO a gtox'e, I'or which one more anCt more space> and 1 t, waf'! PX'o-

pOBeCt to to g:tve him foX' t uppor floor 15 lbs ront, ror wh:tch oas 

another lodg could be renteCt. w:tth t 
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of neoessHs, for 11ts mother~tn~law, the wldowed sister Eyerle, to gtve 

VJOU not be aoceptable, a second p:coposal 

housc according to its present 

value, and a fter the deal,h of Mother Eserle, to take it over f'ox·Lhe 

in-Diaconte for' the same prlce, But t ill then a rent of 

be pald COX' the whole, and :1n the meanwhIle accoX'cUng to the desire the 

necessEH'Y i.mprovements in behalf of the storos could bo made, but the 

promtse in favour of the mother-in-law would be kopt up, Br. Beck, sen. 

promised to consider' these proposals further. 

8, It was :coported to the cornmi,ttee, that the uncovered debts of' the for-

mer single brethren's Diaconie, which had [Joen taken over' by the Gemei.n-

Diaconie, of 1162 Lbs. 13 sh. 1 penoe, had been taken off from the Gemein.~" 

Di.8~conie by the Units's Viarden oommittee. 1ilso the contribution since 

the abolition of the Bingle bl'ethrEm' 8 diaoonie to the sustentation-Dia

oonie 0 l' 2!J years, amount lng to $ 4'5,00, wr.lioh had be en expected from 

the Gelllein-Diaoonie, has been credited again with it. 

Deoember 18th 1815. - 317th Session. -2. Br. Beck, senior, announced, as 

a result of his oonsideration, that by the death of his mO'Lher-in-law, 
deSires, that he 

the widow Eyerle, he/would enter as the purohaser of the houBe. 

3. Beoause the store of the G'emein-Diaconie could not remain i.11 the houst,t , , 
whi.oh has been always more or less 'ili:hoonvenient, it Vias proposed and ap

proved, that the Fuohs' house should bo arranged for the store, and at 

it Should be built a two-story, stone house of about 30 feet in front. 

in the main-street, 

At the close of the last Committee-meeting a oalculation of the expenses 

for the Water-conduit i.n the last 5 years was made. whi.ch amounted to

gether with the interest of the capitalljl.which are bearing i.nterest. in 

the average of 36 Ibs annually. It was proposed, that thi.s sum should be 
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be raised about 10 Lbs. so that annually 46 Ibs. wpuld have to be paid. 

in order that every year something of the Capital could be credited. Thos~ 

36 Ibs. taken off fl'om the citizen's treasury, would leave an unimportant, 

rest, which could easily 'be connected with the trellisury of tbe congrega

tion under one name. '1'bis was approved. The last two taxes would be 001-

lected under the name of the citizen's treasury and besides this a spe-
of 3 brethren, 

cial tax for water would be charged. The committee" which has to be ap-

pointed for this new division,Vlnl confer with the warden about the allloun~: 

of the tx'easuries, and the resilt of their work wIll be reported to th,e 

commit.tee. 

~mber 22t.h 181'7. - 318th Session. -2. For the proposed building of' 

the new Gemein-store 2 sketches had been made, which were presented to 

the committee. The f'irst sketch would be for the performance too expen-

sive, whex'efore another Bh,etch was wade. This sketch waB for a new buil-

ding, wbieh would be placed opPosite of' the corner-lot, and this buil
Ex'. Miller 

ding would cost about 10001bs. But because/did not like the place, it 

was proposed, tbat the FuchS' house should be torn down, 'because it was 

feared, that an additonal bu:Uding to it or improvement8 would cause 

the tumbling down anyhow. Then in the place of the old hou8e a nsw one 

should be built, probably according to the second modified sketch for it. 

'1'l1is plan was left for the brethren Henry and Miller for close conslde

x'ation and for designing. 

4. '1'he committee bade farewell to Brother W. H. van Vleck, who has recei

ved a call to Pethlehem, whereto he will move soon aft ex' the New-year. 

'1'he brethren of the committee thanked him for' his faithful service as 

recorder of the minutes, inspite of his many other bUSinesses. The breth

ren were all satisfied about hiB work as recorder. 
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January 5th 1816. - 319th bession. - 3. The committee retcrned again to 

the plan of the store, which shall be built anew, and a plan or sketch, 

made by Br. Henry was presented. The sketch 1s made for a new store of 

52 feet length and 38 feet width in front of the mainstreet with two sto

ries and in the back with one story under one roof. This building could 

be made for 1500 to 2000 Lbs. In order to give the committee a clear sum

mary how far the arrangement of this new store had proved to be a success 

for the Gemein-diaconie, a calculation of the surplus of both stores 
/in comparison with the surplus of the old store in the past 5 years 

during the last 5 years/was reported. And it was seen that, without regarb 

to the payment of the uncovered debts of the old store, and the damage 

caused by fire and the expense for the furnitures in the new store, the 

surplus during the last 5 years has been in the old store greater than 

before, and that the gain or profit of the new store, in compa~ison of 
against 

the stock, has been considerable to the other one. 

Although the committee was convinced of the benefit of the new store, it 

could not come to a conclusion of a resolution for such an expensive bull ..... 

ding by the present hard time in the European part of the Unity, especial~ 

ly when the demolishing of a house, which would have brought for a long 

time still its rent, would be connected with it. The committee then deci

ded, that because something with have to be done in this respect, with 

the agreement of the E. C. to put this plan before the brethren of the 

Helper-Conference at aarge, and to learn of their opinion about it. 

January 23d 1816. - 320th tiession. - The new member, the single brother 

Carl Anton van Vleck,was introduced to t he committee, and a verse was su~ 

and then Br~ Frueauff made a short address and rea~he instructions for 

the Over-Seer Committee. 

The president made the remark, that the new member, ~r. C.A. van Vl eck, 

should be asked to accept the vacant place of the recorder of the minutes, 
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to which he was willing. 

1. Er. Ji'rueauff announced, that a) the Helper-conference at large d;!,ssu= 

",des the building ef the proposed new etore. which according to the sketcn?J 

1e connected with the bx'eaking down of a bu11ding, andfalso on account of 

the too-great expenses for the Diaconie, which is burdened already with, 
Passivas Aotivas 

uncovered liabilities and assets of houses. Another fact, which would 

have to be consid.ered is the difficulty of obtaining the necessary oapi

tals. oJ One could not depend on advance of llloney f:corn ~Lbe Administratio)l}, 

0) from new reports and aocounts from the Unity's warden committee, we 

learn, that the European congregations s-nd choir=diaconies are in an op-

pressed and critical sltuation, to which is to be , that the receipt 

of Unity-estates has been reduced considerably by diss-steps, as fire 

and cattle-plague, and that d) in general tbe situation of the entire lIX'e,~~ 

thren's Unity in the economical respect is very cJ:'itical. Andjit would be 

better, to postpone "uch expeni31ve undertakings, which may bring some pro" 
for the IHaconie 

fit sl in the fU~Lure but not in the fir'st 2 or ., years. Also the next Synod 

may cause 8, change of ccnditions and CiX'culllstances. which may have an in= 

fluence upon such undertak B ~ 

:2. 'l'he president announced, that Br. Be 

F'rueauf'l and Hoeber' and that Br. Beck is willing, to leave tb.e entire Eye 

Ie's house for the use of Lhe store. when in tbe ex~r •• mest CBse of need 

the widowed blate:" Eyerle would receive the seoond floor, and when alillo 

hls son Jacob would get a suitable lodg:tng in case he should get. m&u'r:ted 

:tn Nazareth. In this case Er. Miller is willing, to continue on the for-

mer the store foX' SOllle years more. It waB then reBolved, for a 

tel' convenierlt pl8,ce for Br, Miller, the plaoe;; should be by 

add..ing a small fX'ame~bui1ding to j t. 

February 26th 1816. - 321 Bt ~"'e8~icn. :-2. Hegarding tbe agreemen'0 of ren-
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• Beck allowed 6 lIlonthp 

fo!' not of dismissaloi' the entire hOUi3e. the stor-e' s sake. Thilil 

agreement seellled to answer the desiX'es of boLh 

4. Regarding the little fx'ame-building to the new bLore, to) whioh Bx'. Beck 

had given hls permission, Br. Miller anm:mnoed, that at the time being 

he would do wHhout H. 

5. Bro. and Bist.er Jal(;tob Beok have moved to Chr:i.stian Micksch. and the 

1aLter' one deolared, that he Viould es<~lmate Br. Jaoob Beck's lodging to 

$ 18,00, whioh Br. Miller should pay, and tberefore this amount should 

be deducted from the sum of 45 1bs •• the rent. for his house in favour of 

Mj!:rcl} 11th 1816. - 322nd Session. - l'his meeting is a epecial one. 1. Br. 

Heinrich Albreoht. member of tbe congregation in Lititz, has the desix'e, 

to move wHh h)'.s wife and 7 children to Naz&J·eth. after he has eold hie 

house in WaT'wlck by L:ttHz to • F. Rudolph, who will move from Bethle-

hem th!!1re. When Dx'. Albrecht had asked in Bethlehem for a 10c1g.d)g, (,he 

Kx'ause' s hOUSEl had been offered to h1.m, which he dl.d not tlncfconvenlent 

and theX'eiore he had askod In Laz,arcth for a lodging. 

Br. WHliam Henry had offered '(,0 :15:c. AlbH'cbt hlil,lf of his house, namely 

on tt'Je Es,st~:i)1.de the lower and the upper floors together w Hh the gax<den

lot, which belor j ;?;s to H, fOl' the cheap rent of $ 50,00 per yea;r, wh:1.ch 

he luten(iE) to carTY on his trade on a small scale. • bl'echt has good 

testimonies, and • FrlHlauff t.est.ified, that he from w'flen he enLered l.n 

Lit. i tz had learned t,o know him aa an honest. man, and a loyal brother. Be-

cause he wanted t.o carTY on hls t. in e village and especially he 

wantu t.o extend his t.rade, the committ.ee had some objections, an.d the lu'e-' 

+hr'e~ "" "l'" "'0' '<'0'··'< , .. < t"" 1 d liv<;l in t 'd < 
\J .tJ. no"!"'';''; j,,,, , J.={."u't;.l't uaL J1E' \:vou.,;,., m.:w:zw a house OU S.L e of the village. 
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'Ule brethren also hoped., that pex'haps after year and day, he would builcl 

such a house for himself. 

The committee had no ohjection against Br. Albrecht's moving to Ns.zs.ret;h 

at U:;.is ~0ime, because he is ill and cannot work now in hls t.ca,de. But the 

bx'etl:u'un found it good and necessary, that br. Alhrecht with the lntentlolL 

and the wlsh of the committee In vlew of car'rylng out hts tx'ade. should 
and 

he notlfled,/a speCial place should. be aSSigned to hlm, where without 

danger he could have h:l.il mark foX' shooting orf his gum; for' tX'ial. Th,is 

was established at the fence between the meadow of the slsters and :Sr. 

Frledrlch Ricksecker',a. He will first move to Nazaret,h as a member of 

the congl'egatlon with his famHy, and wH] be of the character, which he 

had in Lititz. He and his famlly will be welcomed among us. 
n 

3. 'l'he sil1g1 e brother C;;<1:"1 Ludwig Moell eX', who has been tra\Bferred from 

Lititz to Nazareth some time ago, and who has been re·,admi1!.ted to Holy 

Communion, had reported in a proper manneX' and had asked foX' the permis

sion, to carry out his shoe-maker trade on his own account. to wh:l.ch is 

to be added, that Br. CbX'. Busse is willing, to let him have the trade 

and all what bel.ongs to it, and tbat he, Br. Bu sse, would cax'ry on tb.6 

sattdleX" s tr'aQ..e alone. 

What concerns a shop foX' Dr. Moeller, he oan have the former lodging of 

Bro. and 5istGx' Pelssex't, which Ex,. Fr. Ricksecker' can do without it. The 

warden in tills case is wIlling to rent it out to Br. Moeller. 'l'he over

seer committee found by oonsidering this lJio,tter' no ;fu,rtbH' doubts to make 

a tr'ial with Dr. Moeller, to let hlm carryon the trade on his own accountl,l 

and wishes that be may succeed, so that. he soon oan be established, becauS{? 

in reality we need shoe-rnakers for the village, since the maving away of 

1',*ohS and Rlckseeker, and Br. Franz Danek" works alone. With t.he first 9dt 

Apr-il t.he beginning could be made, when the warden will give hlm the for-
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former Peissert's lodging foy' the rent of 3 IbS, which will be deducted 

frolll Br'. Fr. Hlcksecker's rent to the Warden. 

March 25th 1816. - :22 :2d bess:!lon. -4. BecaUBe Br. George B.icksecker had 

asked for a plece of meadow near hls hou se, and Fr. H.icksecker. who had 

possessed it before, was w 11 ling , to let George Hlckeecker have It., t.he 

Warden he.s conceded it. to George Rickseckex-, but. has reserved for hlmself 

half an acre. 

5. 131'. Hgeber announced, that. he is disposed to put. t.he paint-mill on a 

place in Hannes Clewel's field. But. because the same field has been sown 

with Wheat, t.here would be no thought of errecting such a building before 

the harvest. 131'. Hannes Clewel is willIng, to let the warden have the 

necessax'y place for it. 

A)2rl1 8th 1816~ - 324th Session. -The members of the COlllmittee were to

gether in full number. The president put befor'e the Committee the follo

wing matter. Because our Gemeinhelfer (preacher) finde. his present lodgin«i! .. , 
',",' 

inconvenient on account of the great distance from the Hall and on aceoun'ir 

of other x'esaons, whl()h were mentioned, Br. Hoeber under' certain ()onditio'v;"! 

had offered his house to him, but it seemed, t.hat this house would not 

fit foX" a preaeh0,r's lodsing. Therefor'e the proposal wo.s madb, that the 

house, which is at present :l.nh~b:lted by brother and sister Ntrth. lVlickseh , 

shoul. be arranged for the preacher's 10de;lng and lt sbould be enlar'ged 

w1th an additional building of 22 feet on the Side" gesen" (tov!an'ls o:c aga 

Bro. and Sister Scbae fer' £) hou se. Tbe commi ttee aokn£)wledg,e~ the lnoonVelY' 

ience and acl1wardness or t.he present lodg , and gave their consent to 

the building, especial when the PI'esldent assured, that. 118 llEld bood 

pro to x'ent out that two-st.ory house pron.tably, a1'1(1 by doing so, 

the Gemeln-Dlaoon:le would not have to carl'y another burden. 

The other house through the tonal })uild:Lng would rece.ive :2 rooms ln 
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in the f:cori"G and. a new k~Lt 

corrido:c lead. LLrough Lhe house; a1 ~~o 61, lau 

the be 

One also the deslx'e g that a C1stel'D be buLlt, and :cema:ck 

013 given up, 

low tb.o and O~e wo~ld be obl 

6hould be 

is better, to l~uve 

sbed unti fall, b.Ld because Br. aud i3j.Bter N. liIliel!>; could not vex'y well 

:c'emain 1.n tlw LeDBe, when the ad.ditional bu1.1cUng is put up, it wOllld be 

well, when one would take care of it, that they are put ~ulli0where else. 

For ax'chttect waB proposed J. Scribner' as).ne most capable man fox' it. 

The brethren believed, that he Bru:nne:t't who shall 

work alo 
miStJ~e 

at the building, GO get ready the window-frames and/other 

of the late Br. Franz Clewel i.n f:)choene ,Glle preBident announced, that 

ha.d. told him$! t several buyer's had been foun~ for the house, 

t,hat he j the acim.tnistrato:c, had found. J o:r.u.t BeBs1.0H' 'the IYIOBt 8.('.ceptable 

, thaL J. Hef) er:l.B not a member of the COXl-

gregation as yec, but that he had aBiled fox' re-adUlHlSion already iJetore 
but good 

the d·Ba:t.h of Bx-. F .. CLewelj and th&~t one can gi'vE: no other/test:irnc:(lY to 

him concerning his cond:u,et as well as h:l.s igence f) also offered. the 

mOBt to the admininerator for the houne, namely 250 Ibs. Hegardine; the 
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the pe'YJllent one could also be qulet. When J. Hessler should b owe the 

buyer' of the 11OLwe, he intends to take in the old father' "it, who in 

his forsaken oondition is an object of compass1on, and will take care of 

h1m. The E. C. had to make no object10n to all of thiS. 'rhen the presl

dent asked the oommittee, whether it had any objeotion, that John HessleX' 

will iJeooJJle the buyer of' l"r. Clewel's house, 'iibereupon the oommittee de= 

olared, that in prefererwe to the others who wero :in the next px'esentat1offi'!.J 

to the bouse (Fr1edr. Boltel and Samuel Schneider) tbey were 1n favour 

of J. Hel3Dler. 

2. A Sketch, whioh hacl been drawn by HY'. Henry l'egarcUng the future prea

cher's lloube, was presented to the committee, acoordlng to whl.ch tLi.e old 

house through an addH10nal buildlng would be enlarged 19} feet. Some xx 

oLher plans had been on foot, but some diff'lculties were connected w1Lh 

1 t. 'l'hil3 sketch by 13r • Henry promised to give some convenience. because 

for 1nstance through the new cellar under the additlonal building, some 

space would be gained, to make a laundry from a part of the old cellar. 

Further, the shed could remain standing in its former place. The committe€: 

gave this sketch lts una.nimous a.pproval. Hr. Henry had been asked, to 

make an estimate concerning the rafters and the frame" wh1ch would be ne

cessary for the addl tonal building. 

The pres1dent remarked still, that he 1s wllling,to let the c1stern be 

bu1lt as Doon as posDible, because it has to be made 1n the yard 1ndepen

dent on the bu1ld1ng, 1n order to make use of the water during the time 

of build1ng. 

l!Y§,y 21st 1816. - 326th Besslon. - Regard1ng the bunding of' tl1e future 

helper's or preacher's houDe it waD mentioned, that one belleved. that 

the 11me-shed. which should be put up for thls purpose would be too small 

a.nd should therefore be enlarged. It was conDidered best. tha.t the clsteY'r" 
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oistern should be paved with gypsum (plaster of 'l3aris), in order to hin~ 

der the water from penetratlng. 

July 15th 1816. ~7th Bessler!, - Br. Hoeber remarked, that the paving 

of the cistern near the future preacher's lodglng had not been done oare-

fully by John N looum, Br. Stauber dur'ing hIs illness had let pave it 

better by a man by name of' DBl.nIel Junker, and now one hopes, that it will 

hold the wate:c. 

In a meeting of the oitizens in Sune 17th the new regulated class:Hica-

tion 01' the water-conduit and of the oitizen's treasury had been unani-

mously approved and acoepted, and in June 1st it will take its beginning. 

September lOth 1816. - 328th Bession • .:::..... Beoause one had observe(l, that 

t,lle nre-engine is very damaged and Br. W. Boehler Bethlehem doeH not 

want to have anyth1ng to do with it. Br. Henry was then orde"ed togeLher 

with b r • Albrecht to examine the f'1re-"i/3nglne. HO thaL it oan be repaired. 

thoroughly. At the same time U was X'e , that the fire-company 
which should be follwed by try tbe 1'11'e-eng1ne, 

should be adviHed. to de the ruleH/more dist1ncLly. 

2. '1'he Account 

tal of 

To various eX..l2enses Q.~cc... 2d'~""::_ 16." 
'1'ot,al: 375 l].;)s. 0 stl., 

or $ 1000.00. which is the Capital <" f 
appointed for the 

eng~ne nov,! in a good 'i,vork1.ng condition. The corners had been oovered 

wi DJld • Nicksch "vas asked.,9 to ta,\l:e oare of t copper, which 

perml Gaion to beooJlie a house-owner', and 'to buIld a new house. 'I'he E. 0" 

had no object iIlBt this. The OommitteE! W8A3 then asked, w!lether' it 
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have any objection, that the 

lJ(jl'e~ and wanted to build on Br. 

he.d reoeived the permission 

ing's corner-lot a 2story 

brick-house, • BellIng did 

not seem to be willlxlg. to e up Lhat lot, and one could not very weLL 

always punctally. 

pexmlsslon to 

bulld su had followlllg opinion. It shouid 

to • BellIng, the,t gr. had pennI sslon, to uegot 
offer 

him about the lot, and one COUld. se to tbc latter one. to ~i:ll:JilxBr', 

the 0.1 ffe;-c'ence $ bectruse h.if3 have 'to be removed, 

of about $ 100,00. The committee bel" P·WPlP' 

would make 13r. :LUng "md It would be use:t\,l 1'01:' him In his poor 

CQXlClitlons ~ Tho brethren best, when 131:'. Albrecil.\l 
Old 

could buIld his brlckhouse at the COl 'W'l l' 0, 131'. Hame.,," slot 

et, there it would uamag e. 1i.nd ground 

ls very good. 'rhe e of course 

the le2s~st 
then 

WOUld/have 

propo of • j~lBn.lcht w'f:),s$I the Bes:!.de tho old store oppos 

of' • e~ GaX"ner of • 

-- 1 8 1 l' --
January ~+lli. - '3'3:;?d SOSSiOlh...::;1. Dr. Hoober reforred to the 'buildlng 

• 13r. Hoeber told. tha t he hOld talked th Er. Fr. Ri<::k-

in Lititz. 13r. Riakseaker repl:!.ed to • Hoe...-

ber, that he had no prospE7ct of that in LHH",. 

13r. AlbJ::'echt' s building he would not put tAny d.if'ficultiefJ 

eX' the brethren had talked 8,bout tho oircumstances of the lotfJ. ono cam&! 

the lowlyi£'; 1'0 : 13ecttuso the i.nhabH,ants of the former fJ.tnglE7 bre-

thren's house as posfJefJsox's of "ent ha,d 110 claim to t!'lose lots, as soon 
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as somehody would take them ove1' for building-purposes. And for that rea
hCMW Bon DX'. Albrecht can)'tho~lots qui.te throue;h. But it was remarked. that 

th.e warden would be ent HIed to request a oompensation for rich trees 

in t.he neighhor lot. The former possessors of rent could ge"c Dr. B.1cl!;

seckel" s trees. when he should move away, for then the fax'm-work would 

have t.o be discontinued. FoX' this year Br. Albrecht would. have to be con" 

tent with the bunding-lots, 

2 •. Br • Hoeber reported, that because Br. Seidel has received a oall fox' an 

aSSistant preacher of the Nazareth conBregatlon, one would have to follow 

the custom of tb.e otber congregat5.ons, and he would bave to pay no rent fo'(' 

his lodging and he would also have to get some fir'ewood. 

11;:. 'The commit, tee was aal{ed, whetber it had some objections, when Br. Gott-

fried ICern would carryon tbe cabinet-work for himself' 1n tbe village, be-

had nothing against , beoause 131'. "ern is a diligent and sJrllled young 

man, and. the oommittee wished him courage and success III hts undertaking. 

Febru~r;y: 21.fll:_~34th Ses_stop. -_131'. Hoeber related, that he had to:Jb 

the resolution of tbe cOlllm.ittee to , Albrecht and he was satisfied with 

it; he also was willing to give a fair compensation for thoae flulttrees. 

'The warden then presented to the cOJllJlllttee a aketch of 13r • Albrecht's new 

building, of the size of 33 X 34 feet. Because Br. Albreoht want to build 

his stable pn the south-side of £Jr. Hoeber's garden, a part of ttle garden 

would be in the shade and it would suffer some damage. Br. Boeber then sa 

that preliminary he would. let move the frame-building in the yard of the 

former brethren's houses to that part of the garden, which borders on the 

stable, in order to gel. some use out or :i.0. The committee had notbing to 

remark about Br. Albrecht's sketch. 

2. It bad to quoted, t.hat Er. Fr:i.edx·lch Ricksecker has found a plantation 
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and will move away from here at the end of March. Er. Haman is willing 

to arrange it so, that he can have a conveyance and a team, in order to 

plough the sisterls land abd the land of the citizens; he also has already 

bought a stage. 

The distribution of Br. Fr. Ricksecker's land will be done in the to110win,S' 

manner: B:c. Haman will get the greatest part of the land, which reaches 

to the Bethlehem street. - B:c. Yhr. Brunner's lot wi,ll also be enlar'ged 

a 11ttle. - The balance of the land will receive Br. Fr. Micksch, and he 
e 

give up some acres to .D:(,,, Becl{$ ,,~ The for-mer Bret,hrYn t 8 weEiC),.Ow 'Nlll 

be Gut tL.rough in tile m:iddle, so that every lot wIll be enlargcd about a 

liLt C8& A plece in tbe back of the fueadovi B:c<!> Be will receive 

togetho:c with a IHtle p:iiJce of' Ll.re:id .• Br. Haman will rcce:ive that f:ie1d 

It was rem8.r,ked~ that Br", F:r'~ Micksch should 'be recorJj)'.iusllded.~ 

streeL down aL his fields is 

move out his fences a lit'L mOrGe 

4. N" .... +1,Q'laC 1 1"1'4 ('k"C'l .",".,~, v.c ,.)".M·,., U..LtH)" , 'had ed t.he land wIth t.he I\1eadow $ wh.i 

ha.d ov-eY' some ago from • • • 
Lhe game to 131'" Bey tr'ied , who did noL se8xn to be <11 to accept 
6. Br~ W;tl1 Clewel h.ad asked to Lhe house of' hie ral~ 

# '1'50,00, his house to his 
1 eomm.ittoe one th,e first one to 
buy .it, tor he lis. S tk good 

wtlO had wr tten a 
pitiful 1etter to Br. 00hulz 1.n wh5. eh he had a S}( that he 
wc>vld ha.ve l:Lked to receive rmiss ) . .' live '-~ I . 'I'" Z&. ' 

""C 10en.e01{. 'lfe "am" An,. 
, .' from the cOlllmi.t,tee in Schoene 

ton Huebner had reoeiV(0d permisSlonJ' Lo move there. 

MaX'.ch 31st 18:l,ls .... -33'ltll SeSSion,-=: Er. Albrecht bad withdrawn his intent 
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of building a'polHl6 on the lot, wh hac! be6n assigned to him on aooount 

of some dissatisfaction. oommitte6 had propos6d to Bome oth,er 

lots, but Br. no in.cl 

VH3i~J then 0 

M!:!:y 12th 181T. ~)38th ::ie_sslon. ::: 2. Br. G'eorge W'rd::Lll bad the intention 

to put an add:1t 10nal builcUng to his fathexAjt;; house. namely a wall of 

bX'ieks on 3sidas against the fOl'1ll6r brethren's house, about 16 feet deep_ 

The 60mmitt6e had no obj6otiol1 to mak,e. 

5. It was ilwnt iOD,ed, that BX'. Henry Beit el had asked fI'OHl the wa!'den some 

help wUh boards, so that be oould build a shed, which was grnated to him. 

~ne 6th 181'{. -'l29tll Session. ~1_ Hr. Hoeb6r X'olated, that "'J:'. J. Haman 

as innkeeper desIres to put an ltlonal buIldlng to h1s barn, and t,he 

add.1tlonal bu1ldJ.ng together with the barn should be under' one roof. The 

new builrUne; "ball be 28 X 27 feet large. It should. be finIshed before 
preliminary 

the harvest. 'I'hewarden had/made an estimflte 01' this buildine;, which will 

cost about $ 170,00. Because iL 1s a neceI3:.i8xy matter, the committee ga;ve 

Its oonsent to It. 

11l,bL_16th_181h_:::_23:0th ).lession. -5. Dr. Hoeller eOllllf!1j.nleatecl to the CommIt,,' 

tee the closIng aueount for the additIonal bu1ldine; to Dr. Frueauff's hou 

'The entIre 8um, bu:Ldling-matex'ials, wages for' the laborers and all expen

ses Included, amounts to ~ 1601.39. Of thIs goes $ 49,39 foJ:' repairs, for 

work on the fence, plat6s 1'0:1:1 the ehimney ete. If one deducts th1s amount 

from the above ment10ned sum, a balance of $ 1560,00 1s left. The rent 1'01' 

the old building amounted to $ 56,00. 1'he interest for the entire building 

would be $ 165,20. 'The old house had been built for $ 800,00. And the en~ 
full 

tire building would cost $ 2360,00. Br, Hoeber remarked, because the/rent 

would be too hard for the citizen's treasury, it was told, that the rent 

for the future would be accepted to $ 110.00, which found the approval of 
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remarked, that the expenses of the building would 
prodigal 

if the Jl;aborers would not have often dealt/in an 

~"" It was reported to the committee for considerat,ion, how one should 

make use of a legat of the late Br. Jag, which is reads in the testament 

as follows: "I give and bequeath to the steward of Nazareth 50 Lbs lliliw

ful money of Permsylvania for the use of the said congregation." 

The qu,estion had originated by the executor, • Senseman, whether it 

should go to the citizen's treasury or to the Gemein-Diaconie4 After one 

had discussed this matter" the committee declared, because the warden 

has been put in I~S heil", the use of the money depends on him, and his 

proposal was accepted with unanimous approval, that the one half of this 

sum should be credited to the account of the fire-engine, and the other 

half Shall go to the Gemein~:etiaconie. 

September 12:t,h 1817.-- 341st Session. -1. The minutes of June 6th had been 

read and some remarks were made. 

a) The new schoolroom, which had been made from one part of the receptacle 

the grains and shed in the yax'd of the Hall, has been f'inishc"d. and 

is now In use. 

b) the additional building for th() new store, a frame-building 16 X 22, 

with a oellar, is so almost, finished. There is a good opportunHy '\:'o 

br'lng the well, whlch is near by, in order. One a,lso talked abcut a patent 

pump, which should be put there. Br. Hoeber was to inqUire, what 
such a pump Vlould cost. 

5. For the order's sake Er. Seidel reported, that he had bought a serVfult 

girl for hlmself. 

September 20th 1817. - 3i42nd ;;;;ess10n. ~. 1. Dr. Hoeber reported, that he 

had inquh'od J.n Easton about a patent pump, but the man, who bas the paten1;: 
I 
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was not found at home, but he lear'rled. tha.t the cost for such a patent 

pump is about 11 ,00 more than an ordinary pump_ 

2. Beoause • Bhrist. D. Busse had the desire to live wi ramUy 

alone, was permitted to build hi" own house, which would oost about $ 800. 

the oOilillli'~tee had no objection about it. He shall have a 

lot. whioh .131', Henry had for rent nnt Jaoob 

Mioksob.' 8 lot. But he shall not have Ii lot but only 1. lot. BY'. Roeber 

was order'Gel to write .131'. Henry conoerning this. 

5. Wllen the finanoial s were presenteel to the CO!lllllittee. it wiiu3 

portunHy to talk with John .u01""":,,,,,,",ch, who has the patent of' the pumps 

Upper Nazareth Township, and he a for his privilege, when we let 

by somebody elee. 'I'he cOlllmitteethc , that one should 

order the peI'formance 0 fit. 

Bx'. C. D, Busse had 1"sulYed, to build a new • of' whioh he had px'e~ 

sented a 011. of 32 X 28 1e,"t to the oommHtee, oh had no Obj'3ction 

about the (;11. In the next days, 'Ll:le ground, l:l1.J.ilding she,ll be 

marked out • 

• noeber as Warden announced, that :ce~covering of the stone house 

1" ('< ~'j -, Nazareth would be pret.t.y oOSL aecl()unt of the broken roof and ~, V~,a. , on 

on i:l,coount of the :f"ot ten r0ot'-w1nciov.!cm ," r the baok side, and that one is l'lO'iJY 

obliged, to let make new gut.ters, • 
'The brethren of t.he committee thought.. that the diffEH'enoe the expenses 

would not. be so great. that. t.hey thought. 1, t should be ordered to repair 

the G" 

<4. 'The warden brought 10,efO,>"(1 '!'. Cl~ onn<Y>',i H 'e 6 the +' 11 i B .", ,'~ v w ''', v ~ "0 ow ng: ~r. Mueller, who 

had built. 2 miles from here an oil-mill on hIs 88ked by EX'. Hoe-
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Br. Hoel)eI', whether he would not be inollned to rent th1B mUl 1'01' the 

new store, and that;'yor' the following reasons: 

1. beoauBe the flax=seed, whioh he had used, f"lIad one fly been DOug!!.t for 

UJe store. 

2. also the 011, chiefly in Brunswick, had been sold • for whlch 

be had debited and o!'edited himself. But he found it too 1'ncult in 

put his thoughts together 

oond:ttlons this could be done. on ps.per, whioh was laid before 

would be $ 1,20, labor -wages 16~¢ <md othe:l" expenses 19¢ per bushel. 

of the oil, 7 quarts pel' bushel. and the Ion of oil 95¢. 

grinding the 0 pel' bu • Fil!r rent 40¢ per bushel would 

ted. A profit of 3:;::~¢ 

fJ'I/Gly week 25 
t.he 

ted, then/the 

to 30 bushels would 
l)UVfJ to take 

stock of' 400 bushels 

;;;Oillihlmec.. When th.ls would be liiocep
over 
of ed ides tha Oil. oil-

, ;;;oz'd. 0 f wood at c., which would amount to iii • 
some t 

ling 

• 

l~oveillber 24th J:.817. - 344th Session. -4. I·t WeH; 8.nnounoed. 

leX' had withdrawn hie OffefB' r,,'U8,r,1ing' +1'1& 0'" ,',', d tl: <>, "" ~.L-llUl.L, an ,.i.ere 

further' diBousS:1ons will ba ne;;;essary. 

• Muel-

no 

The warden, Pl'. Hoeber, related, that some tIme ago the questJ.on WIiAS put 

·to the E. 0 .. whet hex Er. and "'J.stex OppiHt eouid not 

hx'en had answered that Bro. and 
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in that country does not. allow them to move still this year, but in 

spring they will move to Nazareth. '1:he CO!!lllLlttee had not.hing aga:tnst. 

Bro. and Oppelt~s moving to Nazareth. 

ed, that tiro H. B. , 

Schmidt hs s ention to loave Nazar'eth and to move to "'ethiebem. 

In Bet.hlehem by the mov of :n:c. Rudolph a place is vacant, and the:ce-

.01'. be11midt eupported by his f'r:!.ends, s that he could be situated 

:!.n e1l0)llJ. 'The comm:!.ttee wanted to m'ike an olte[' to Dr. Gehm:!.dt, that, 

wh:tc:h wou:td amount La !If 200,00 peX' annum. 

~uar'y l}th 1818 • .,.:: 346th SessiQn. - 2, 'The new pa.tent-pump ehall be 

paid by the Geme:tn-Diaconieg because the citiz 

burdened 
, 

4. Doctor H. B. Schmidt has not aecepted. tbe of from the Gemeln~·D:ta(Jom~, 

away frolli Jliazaretll he had not said anything. 

~h....9.t.h 1818. - 349tb bession. - 10. £lr. "'chwEJisshaupt. Executor of' the 
the commit te e 

est,a.te of the late Sister G:tersch, had asked/through 131'. Hoeber, whether 

, that 131'. 6hristian J1iHcllael would become ·the 

w which he.d to hIs mot - in - law. It was 

the opinion of the committee, tilaL no object we,s t.o be ma.de Co 

Mar'ch 31st 1818, -3';;Oth Session. -1. 'l'~e 

that Br. Michael considered th:!.s appr~a ement 

the house of 
al:mounced, tllat/Br. Chc. 

l.HJ.i'air, and :1.1, is doubV-

ful, whether he will take i.l'e "'J.01' 'l& -POI' + 1..', ~, 6 " L "'.~." ",llS p.'.cCh. 
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3. Regarding Bro. and Sister Anton Huebner, who would like to live in 

a GeJl!eil'l-,Ort, Br. k;;tauber macte the following proposal; The Warcten should 
Br', Ant on HHebliu?r 

let have/the old Dlock-house in Old Nazax'oth, which Br. Stauber and some 

of j,heiX' friends would by means of a subscl'i,ption and, other help put al

most free of cha1'(,;e em a lot oPPOSite of the Schoeneck-cemet1'Y under the 

condition, that he could lodge in that house until he would move again 

01' until he would rUe, and as BOon as that would happen, the house would 

fall bacle to the warden. The committee found thi£l!iJ pl'oposaJ\accePtable. 

because by thiS, 131'. Anton Huebner would 'be helped to a place and the 

committee would. have a guarantee for the future for further claims of 

ths,t kind. The committee required, that those friends of Br. Anton Hueb= 

nel' should provide a written exhibition of their plans. how or with wh!l.t 

means they want to carry out the same. And this should be laid before the 

committee. 

4. Br. John Beitel, junior, wae, granted his desire, to put an additional 

'building made of' brioks to h1s house, namely on t.he Side towards Br. Ger= 

lach's house. When Br. Beitel can make use of Br. Gerls.eh's wall of the 

house, he will let put. a roof-wlndow in it. 

:!'pril J2tlL1J3l8. - 3'21stSessiQn. ": 1. Br. Hoeber reported, that a) 131'. 

John Clewel, junior, has taken possessM,ion in April 1st of his house and 

plantation in Schoeneck. b) that instead of a written exhlbition of the 

Schoeneck brethren regarding the plan of building, the brethren Theodor 

Schulz. W. B. Clewel and Got tlieb Stauber had been with Br. Roeber. and 

had talked with him about the plan and the means how and in which mannex' 

they want to undertake the building of the house for Anton Huebner and 

how they want to carry out the same, and this should be laid before the 
Gemein-Diaconie j,n Nazareth will let have the 

(lommHtee, (1) that the/old blockhouse in Old Ita:za:ceth Br. Buebner, be@-

cause they hEwe been readIly convinced, that by mutual help and active 
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participation a dwellinghouse could be built for said brother and. sisteX'~ 

in which they could live free of rent as long as one of them is living, 

and after both deaths, the house should fall back to the Gell1ein-~iaconie. 

(2) After an exact calculation the cost of ready money would be $ 150,00, 
covered 

the other expenses could be/partly by volunteer cart-loads and work by 

hane}. The ready cash,one)opes, should come frdlm a volunteer subscrip

tion in Nazareth, Bethlehem, Lit, i tz, Lancaster and Philadelphia, and to-

gether with other gi s it, wHl be au !:i.io:Lent. A apeo SJ··oount 0 fall 

the rec8tpts should b8 • 

(3). The romark waa also made, that it would be eet, that the 

house a er the deaLh of both, • ,suld 0iater huebner, would be still in 

§ u.set'Ll}' condition and when it shall fall lJ1wk to the Gernein-Dis .. oonie, 

for the value of it a compensation 1'01" the benefH of the ohlldren of 

the Gemein-Diaoonie should be given. Regarding to thi$ pX'oposal was 

lIle.,de, so that as ;1.n th.ls oa8e the Gemeintdiaoonie d not pay for her 

own house, that a lowest e of the value of 

8ha11 be taken down, should be made. and thi8 8um should he deducted fl"Om 

the estimate, be compen.sat ed. 

tbe se should be done the of the Committee oJ! of' 

rne-DJ!, 8hall De cled by the oommlttee, And suoh an agreeillent with 

the war'den should be made in writl • The 

tee a eX' 

eelng the zeal of th", Schoenenk-people and espeo 

who aX'e ahnut to this praiseworthy deed. 

sala. It was also 

, Wlf'it ten agreement of 

and should be gi·"en to Ex'. 
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T t,c~ hlA"lrhAu~e. whioh shall be torn in the hant'Ls of the War'den, ,.~ - VV"- v ~ , 

b t ' hA av.r_ a-h'lU.t tobulid th01 shall b01 est ima ted by the re dren, VI w .-v 1.1. 

house. It would. be well, when the building would be done under' ill!) Yli1me 

of Br. '11m. H. Clewel. and that he also SflOUld keep the aoc s of the 

receipts and expenses, and ,shall also take care of subscription-list 

and Should. take aooount of '1he volun'ceexo hauling and of' the work, which 

a()Counts would then be added to the account by the warden, and when an 

estimation would be made, lt help and will ve SOllie some SUlll!llary 

hints. It was thought should send 

time, which he spolldS. a.nd a compens!;J,tion he zhClu Get, 1'\1e houze zhould 

notlJe lJullt too sma.ll, because the wood is long enOUGh. When more sub~ 
foX" 

scrlption money should come in, than the building affords,/the balance 

interest shouid be pald. Some necessary repairs or alSO, when necessary, 

the land-rent show be ])aid by it. 

futuro fl.l,l'mer of tho late Jao. 

Boh118,11's plantation had been recommonded P,ridroVi Whitesell, who is the 

most ao e porson. oommlttee had no objOciion to make about this, 

socker under cer'tain condi,Lions to move into Busse's lodging. 

2. Br. l{ern sha .... l be pex'mitLed, to move to tho lodging of the old Sister 

Busso :ttl the upper sLory of 'che mentioaed house. 

3. Sister Anna MAria Brunner shall be fSranted her deSire, to move into 

former lodging of' Polly Kimball in the old store. 

September 11th 1818. - 357th .oegsion. - 2. The account of the wate:c-con

duit was laid before the commitLee, and it showed, that some important ex,N 

penses had been made, whlch was caused by two new water-houses built of 

stones. The saldo 'tbalance) of the various expenses amounted to $ 210,58. 
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October 7th 1818. - 259;1,h ~ess:t()n. =1. The fi€rw lease for- lill'. Andrew Wh1t®~ 

sell as the future farmer of the plant,atl,()l1. whl,ch had been lJented out 

to the late Ell'. J!!;oob Schnall, which had been dl'awn up for 5 yeal'S, was 

disou<tsect thol'oughly and approved. 

lodging, which had before be@l1 rented out to P. Kimball, and will pay 

$ 15.00 rent. -",·,·The dwelling. whioh Sister Brunner has had. will be 

given te 'th@ old("st duughtel' of the late brother and Sietex" Sohnall fox' 

$ 16.67 rent. -_.- Br. G. Kern haNe tLe dwelling, which has had 
";; 

- Irh~yv$"rden e.lJJ1CUnced, 
" 

that Bro-

ther and Sister Hioksecke!" have moved into their' n8W lodging in 

the fox'lller brethren's house. 

Br, Hoeber announced, that when the hOlu!.e of t. late widowed Sister Ohr. 

Eyerle. WickS estimated, Br. C. H. Beck 11,,,,1 reported, that he would become 

a e:<' her dottt.h t.he p088e8sor 0 f the house. And therefore Br. Beck waB 

conSidered to be th8 house-owner, when nothing waB said against it. - Br. 

that Hr. Becl; by word of lllouth had assux'od him ropeated-" 
i-. 

ly, he viould stick 'to 1 th8 agreement s, wlli ch had been made l:'e-

gal'dirlg of keeping the Gemein-Iltaconie, and 

Gemein-,Di:cectlon should nevel' be put into tn:mhle. but that whenever 

he Should like to tal,e p08session of trw house, he would 6 month" fore 

give [;l, written not it. 

for Br. Andrew Whitesell was read and appl'oved by the Con:nnlttee, 

2. 'l'he rent for th8 former lodging of Bro. and bistex H. Brunner, which 

had r'~nted. by Slster Polly Schnall. has 'been put to @ 16.67. 

4, By th8 pre,Hmtation of ]31'. tlhristl.m Micksch, fire-inspect,or, it was 

found expedillent. that, one sheuld pDopose, that, a door, probably made from 
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from sheet-iron. should be put, at a chimney in the Hltll. 

5. At the close of the meeting remarked the wardell, thatt.hls meeting 

would be the labt one, that this over-seer COlll1llittee would. hold its mee

ting. And with thib meeting it will conclude the transaotions not only 

for thib year. but the transl);otions altoc;ether, with the exoeption of 

an extraordinary meeting, until ·the eleotion of a new Over-Beer Commit

tee will take place. The bretb.ren remember'sd with t,haliks towards the 

Lord, hLs kind support by thel:c tr8.nse.otLons. by wh:l.ch he had enabled us. 

by all :l.nsufflcieney, to do somethlng to Ills honour and glory, and for 

the bEment of' the COl1s.rega.tlO)1. 



.J!inutes of the Over--Seer Oelll¥tittee in Nazareth, . commenced 

in the year, 1818. 

The fo1lowingbret,hr-en are the members of the committee: 

J. By election: 

1. Heinrich B. Schmidt, president; 2. John S. Haman; 3. George R. BardHl:'1 

4. Chri.stian Brunner; 5. Christian H. Miller$ 6. Friedrich Mioksch; 

7. George Rlcksecker. 

n. E1f::o Hic io : 

8. Nicolaus Elia.s Hoeber, warden and curator of the widows; 9. Chris= 

t.ian Heinrich Beck. curator of the single sisters. 
of the E. C. 

February 12th 1819. - 2nd S~ion. -_3 • .A pro memoria/was read, and some 

of the more important points are recorded her'e: 

bj The Single brother Gott.fried Kern wants to establish himself and get 

married. 'rhe committee had no objection against his mar'l'iage. It was re

marked, that he should put his board-yard on a better place. Br. Hoeber 

was ordered, to show B:c. Kern the place in the neighborhood of Br. Chr. 

Michael's board-yard, and Er. Chr. Brunner was asked, to assist him by it~. 

asked for permission, to get lime-stones from the Nazareth quany. The 

brethren believed, that when the quarry would not be spoiled by cutting 

stones, it would be a good source of incollie 1'01' t.tle Gemein-Diaconie, be-

cause for our own use we would not use it much anyhow. 

March 1st 1819. - 6th Session. -4. Regarding the salary of" the helper of 

the congregation of Nazareth, Bx'. Rondthaler, it was approved t.o pay him 

$ 400,00. It was explicitly s:tlibulated, that wHh this salary no extra 

claims of any kind could be made to the Diaconie. 

The COlliluittee also reserved the right. to change the salary, when the cir~w 

cumstances require it. 

6. I'he committee proposed, that the house-lease and the rules of the con

gregation should be printed; 50 pair's of the house-lease and 200 copies 
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of the rules and regulations of tIle congregation. 'rhe "brethren thought, 

that it would not be neoessary to prInt too many of the Rules and" regula= 

e one ooPY would be 

sufficient for them, and when after somo years some cbs.fJ6es should 

tben there would not be litny loss. 

Mlitrch 5th 1819. - 7th Session. -2. Regexding Mrs. Tlitt-terson's 1 

she should have tile ohoioe between the little hall 1.n the 

Haessle:c~;3 house 8_nd the for-rner 's 10dg1rlfE dll1 t,he 

wag 8.1130 appointed~ that the ga!'den~ whi.ch belongB '00 the 

of 

floor. It 

part of 

the house should be d1.v betw~lOn tho two loc1g1ngs in the upper ;story. 

A l'()cm in the secenc1 s'I; el"y , whi , litnd [::list,er' H'~essle:(' at 

I,wlng wltheut paylng any rent, when lt be rented out / ,,- preportlcm"L 

picco of garden Should be connectod with it. And fer that PU1'p08e 

could. bo used~ 

follovilrJg was resolved: the lodging, 

which ete!" HAeeeler are occupying fo:r' this 

wae put 

lit 

bC81de8 the little hall, whlch John wa!'l.t to take, was put on $l:2,€IJ'!l', 

The desire was sed, that in the meantime the above mentioned garden 

should be te Mother Schnelder on leaee. 

::;. Sx', Hoeber brought before the committee fit request for a 

salary. IUs formsr salary was $ 320,00, which by an erd.l,iiM.t'V 

of hls 

manner' oX' 

living Viae not suffloient. ':£herefere it WfiH3 proposed and accepted, that 

Sr. Hoeber. the warden, have a salary of $ 365,00 per' annum. 

To hlm was also c;rllated, tllat Should have as mar>-Y 8.pples fX'om the pX'o~ 

pex'ty of' the corJgregation. as he weuid need leor his heuseheid. 

6. Br. Bechler, who beside hls offioe as I1;s,slstant preaoher and InJSpeo~ 



Inspector, had received the off'ice of a preacher of the congregat:!.on of 

Nazareth, was granted unan:!.mously so much as would be necessary. :!.n order 

to rai£le hiB fo:nller BaIIH'Y to the Bum of' $ 400,00 per yea!', 

March 12th 1819. ~. 8th ;;;ession. - 1. a) it was remarked, that Mrs. Tatter . 
.¢! --

son had chosen the little hall. 

b) Br. Bechler expreBBed his thanks and reported te the Committee, that 

he was satisfied with their resolution r02;arding hiB Balary. 

d) Regar'd:l.ng Br. Seyfried' s house~repal.r it, was reported to the comm:!.·ttee, 

that the dwell:l.ng-house needs Borne repa:!.r, and that also the stable needs 

some repair on t,he roof, - A committee Bhould be appointed., which should 

tal,e over the directlon of the neceBsary l'epair~work, for which were ap-

pointed t11e brethren Hoeber, Haman and Beck. As laborerB wex'e appointed 

with the conBent of the committee, the brethren Brunner, G. Gold and some 

other woY'kmen. 

3. A piece of' land at the long meadoVl, consisting of 15 acres of field 

and 8 8,cres of meadow, whieh had been tiDed Since by ];;)1'. Nath. Mlcksch, 

for whlch he Via,s not willi.ng to pay the usual rent, because a part of 

th:tB land was of inferlor value, the eommlttee therefore agreed to rent 

it out to the highest bldder. 

5. Br. Beck had offered h.imself to cultivate the land, whlcb: belongs to 

the Sister'B diaconie for a lower price, than Br. Haman had done H for 

them. Br. Haman thought, that he would not be able to do it for' a lower 

price without having a loss. The COlllmittee had no objectIon to make, when 

Br. Beck would do It in the future and when Br. Haman would make SOllle :I\l. 

changes in his eeonomy. 

March 22nd 1812. - 9th SeSSion. - 1. Br. Andrew Whitesell had offered a 

higher bidding than Br. Nathanael M:tcksch for that piece of land at the 

long meadow. The committee made it known to Br. lli!icksch, because he was 
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he was the lawful farmer of that land, and it was left to his own ohoioe 

either to keep the land with the offer, or to deliver it to Br. Whitesell, 
To pay 

The Off'er is :/the taxes and 20 shillings per year. 

3. Regarding the leases of the Nazareth fanners it was remarked, that the:y 

are not valid legally, when they are only Signed by the warden of Nazareth r 
beoause he himself is nat the owner, nor is he an attorney who has been 

authorized by the owner. It has to be examined. who has a legal right to 

dispose of. Because one believed, that it is oonneoted with too muoh 
ly 

diffioulties, to turn in all small matters, which neoessax',:!:-would ooou);' 

to the lawfullY'lauthorlzed agent of the owner, who might not be willing. 

probably he may not be authorized, to impart the power of attol'ney to the 

warden of the Nazareth Congregation, then also the time for' closing the 

leases would be very near, and because no difficulties have a:t:'isen frllim 

the for'mer writing, the committee resolved, that the matter should stay 

as it was, hut the d,'lsire we.1iI expressed, 'that th:ings should be put in 

order as soon BS possible. 

'3. Br. Geo. Rickseo]{erWBS permitted, to teBr down a fir'a-place in his 

room in the garrett. 

ill. Br. Peter Hioksecker, who had. been taking care of' the to'llEll2-clock, ex-

pressed his deSire, to give it up. This matter was then considered care-

:fully by the Gemein-council. 

7. The brethren were r'eminded, according to a former resolution of the 

Gemein-council, that the road, which leads to the God! s acre, should be 

bordered with tr'ees. 

Nii);'ch 26th 1812. - 10th Session. -Br. Nathanael lVI1cksch will keep the 

land, 1'01' whioh Br. Whitesell he.d made the offer, to pay the taxes and 

20 shillings for' rent per year. 

2. '1'he lease, whioh bad been lnade with 151'. N*thanael Miclmch for the abo~ 
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above mentioned llitnd. was read and approved. 

3. The following brethren had been invited, Johannes Clewel. Nioolaus 

Sey:f'l'ied. Henry Beitel and Andrew Whitesell, for receiving the renewed 

leases together with the trarlBaot ions. 

(a) 2'he question was put fore them, whether they would acknowledge the 

leases per1'ectly valid, although '~hey are signed 'by tbe warden 01' the 

congregation, because at present it could not be proven, that he is le

gally authorized to do BO. 

They all declared 'themselves satisfied. 

(b) 'fhe oircumstances did not pe:r.'lHlt it, to put the numbe:c of the aores 

,Mld the perohes in the lease, and the on the lease had been left, 

vacant when the leases wer'e sie;ned. The brethren were asked, whether t,hey 

Lad any objection"" when the missing ",orcs and perches would be added 

They again declared, tllat Lilcy had nothirlg against it. 

(0) It was further agx'eC\di to that the rep&" of the farm-I)uildings in 

Old .Li&"zareth the farmers aooording to the leases should haul the 

building-materials free of' 

a compensation of 25¢ thsy would receive from the Warden for the day. 

5. Br. Henry Beit came with a request. Prom hIs orobax'd, whioh is over-

filled wEll • a good number of t,rees be taken out and should. 

be transplanted into the Old Nazareth Orohards, where a lack of trees is 

observed. Er. Henry Bcitel's orchard is too small for so many trees. 1'he 

commJ.ttec gave its approval to this. 

6. The written promise, which had been desired by the and which 

also had been granted by the committee, that 'the farmers nOLwEhstandlng 

the lease should have the farm for one year, was declared. urmecess8ery. 

The farmers wished. that they should 'be allowed to keep tbe farms for a 
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for a cert.ain numbers of years, supposed that. they fulfHI t.he conditions 

of the lease. And by a renewed. quest:l.oning cf the nu'mers, it was decla-

red, that the written agreement would be unnecessary. 

7. '1'he leases were then signed reciprocally. 
who had worked by Br. Jac. Micksch 

Mfrch 29th 1819. - 11th Seeeiol~2, Mr. Pet'3x' Kern/had a,eked t,he E. C. 

to belong to (,he Na,zareth congregatlon, and for the order's sake the mat-

ter was brought, fore the Over-Seer commlttee. Mr. Kern he,d been invi~ 

t.ed before t.he C()llmlittee and quest.lons had been aaked and in an expltdlient 

manner tbey wlere answered.. Nothing was found in his cbar'acGer and con-

duct., what could hinder h:i.m the admittance to the congregation. The com-

mitt.ee could not find any object. t.o bis stepe 

4. It. was resolved, that. Mr. Zlegler should reoeive a Deed for s land 

against the obligation of a mortgage. It V1I).13 also x'emarked. that the same 

be Signed by the proprietor' of attorny. 

A!2r,J-J, 2U.t 1812. o. 12tb bess ton. - 2. fA propol3al by the scnoo.L":Lnspe()tOI' 

Br. Bechler, was reported. The same wants to bu,ild a house on a 

near t.be Hall g opposite the sister's house. The bouse shall be e, two," 

it over and approved 

place, 

4. It was proposed, that the lot., which. to Wm. Henry"s houses, 

and whioh border's on the lot of' Br. Busse, ehould be ed out to • 

Busse for the time belng until by an owner or the house claims 'LO 'Ghis 

lot should be mile. 

Also t.he meadow-lot behind the garden should be rented out und0X' same 

()onditio:r;js. 

:;. In a former re()ord. of' the minutes it was resolved., 

Store should b0 0xamined. 'I'hls was done by Bx'. MJ.ller and Theod.Ol" Sohulz. 
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An exact inventory we.s made by the latter' one and this showed a cash-sur-

plus of j 131,00. 

Also a judgement of );)1'. "'chul", was read, in which he gave several sui-

table, practicable hints and fit measures for t,he future observance re-

COllllJlendeill. • 

Because Br. 

to undertake such innovations, he also testified, tBJ.6 strength of 

his mind is decreaSing, and therefore the brethren 1'oul!cl it expedient, 

to look 1'01' anotber man, who o tl'.e necessary faculties, which are requi,,· 

red for the occupf-ltion of i3UCh e.n important bx'anch • 

Br. Hoeber was ordered to ask • G. KWllmer in Bethlehem, whether in case 

such an offer comes to hIm from the eOl1mlittee, would be willtng to 

accept tt. 

Ag!'l.l 2:dd 1819. - 13th Sesston. - 2. 13[,. HoeDer repOl'\; ed, that accor

ding to his order, be hall talked to-day wHh .br • KUl!1l1ler of" B~thlebem and 

that the same had Lleclared, the"t he was not ;ylet able to gtve a dei':i.nIte 

anewer, but he would corne the next Sunday to Nazareth, ancl unttl ti,en he 

hoped, thut be Gould gtve him e. satisfyIng answer. 

4. It was l'E!pOI'ted, that on~had told Er. Miller tn the last meettng SOllIe 
" 

tl:.u::mghts, aboutwhtcb he bad expru,sed his surprise a sb.arp rns"nner» 

and he he.d 'Hiked for an opportunHy. to speak v!:i.th the ComrnHtee tn a 

ciBtai 

next. sesston he should bave opportuntty to ·Lalk. The br;ethren were not 

in the humour to dIsGUsS this mat·ter any fur'&her, because one had first 
agaIn 

to watt for an answer from Er. KUl1l1Jler !HI woll as also t,o hear/the personal! 

explanat 

trusted to Br. Benseman, had been communieated to the COl!1l1ltttee. It ap-
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It appeared in t.he status a surplus of $ 1002,00. Of this Br. i3enseman 

had deducted $ 500,00 afl a so·,called reserve-fond, and he intended to de-

liver to the only $ 500,00 of the surplus, by which he referred -to 

·the synod, by which such a procedure was reCO=Emded, especially by such 

buslnesses, which through tlme and luoky circu!llst,ances suffer easlly vari--

varlous changes. As exped.ient. the cOlllrrdttee 

fond gelhlerally. so unsuitable and arbltral'Y one found Br. Genselllan' ,'5 .ideQ/, 

without asking and without being ordered to retain $ 500,00 all at onee 

tha t money badly. The bretbren believed, tha:L one could invest money for 

a reaerve-fond in more favorable t.imes and then only 11ttle by little. 

'then the tteser\re-fond Should not be invested. in the store but more sui-

t.able by the warden of' the congregation. And frolll there in any case of 

misfortune it oould be opened for the help of the store. A oOllllnlttee of 

3 brethren was appOinted., Br. Boeber, Dr. Haman, and 13r. Sobmidt, to talk 

this matter over wlth .pr. Senseman. 

Apr.il 26th 1619. - 14th "'essio11.. - 2. It was announced. to the cOllllll.ittee, 

that Dr. Kummer had antl'wered. in the negative regarding aocepting the post 

in tbe store. 

3. The cOllllllittee of the 3 brethren had a meet.ing w1th Br. Senselllan, in 

wh.ich was talked over the matter of the $ 500,00 reserve-fond.. Br. Sense-

Juan had tell of a heavy burden, which the Htore at the present time feels 

too hard.. He had promised, to pay an old debt of' a few thousand dollars 

·Lh.is year to the Dl..lrnHng'"1 trading-house. Then a debt of more than $4000 

of Joseph Hursefield :tn Bet.hlehem is standing for many years already .in 

tbe Credit-account without. that there is any hope, that. the payment would 

be rendered. The Warden 8,ssured, that he had urgent. reasons to believe, 

·that this debt ls not unsafe. and theoommittee made "the proposal, that 
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that the warden should pay the above mentioned debt to the Durring's 

trading-house for the store, and against it as a;substi'tute the same 

amount of the HOBsefield's debt may be paid off, as soon as payment from 

there would be ensued. One should also li\NIIlJ:i'bl reques't from Jos. Horsef'ie~ 

as good a security as is possible for the above men'tioned debt. 

'rhe commit'tee could not come to a conclusion regard.ing this report for 

various reasons. 
Co=it'tee the 

April 28th 1812. - 12th ~ession. - 2. The warden asked the/queSUon. 

whether he with the consen't of the committee could dre,w upon Er. Cunow 
" 

for the necessary money for paying the debt of the la1'ger store to the 

Durring's 'trading-Louse, until the payment of the Horsef'ield's debt will 

be made. The store woulcl have to pay the interest 'to the Warden, Er. Hoe-

ber. 'l'he committee gave its co(:sent. 

3. The blethren were then considering the matter with the little sLore, 

11er was manager·. 'rhe question was asked, who should be P1'o-

posed in Dr. Miller's place. Mr. 

aeeept the post, and that l1e woulel also pay ~} 300,00 to the Diaconie, and 

that he would have a larger "tock than the one, 

over, so t no fear would be necessary, that the btc)!'e would loose any-

thlngo lThe brethren believed, that the amount of $ ,00 too 

lit e, for it would be probable, that by a cleveX' management of ,;he Mil-

leI"" store, much more would come :in. Then one feared, that other branch

mast'Jrs by the change or the former conditions would get excited also, anb 

they might demand BHlll.L.J,d .. ) changes, by wh:tch 

nally suffer conSiderable 

not be 

cause 8,0001'cUng to the law, he would hav" a right, to stay in the store 

Gemein-Di-
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Iy caused los" to the 

proven to pre"ent. and. lt Is tIlere 

irlly to be 

Then the brethren agreed to It, to BX'., Ml11e:c Btl 

given without deubt much cause for sensation and evil in this mat-

teX". In oX"uer to "wold foX" tb.e l).iaconle any 

ved, the t, Dr. 'l'heodor Schulz shou be ",ilked, the t he oceaslonally should 

• and should be present» when th<3 .inventory 

t.ion .in book-keeplng. esp<3c.ially X"egal'dlng the formerly mentioned inm::rva-

t iOHS. -.' t"he same purpose the warden was ordered to 

down, as as also transactions retlOlutions and rules for the 

future conduct of Br. Miller regi~r(Ung the business. 

Mr. Wolle should informed, that he should abstract. from h.is lntention 

for t.his year. 

4. Rr. 'Theodore ;.;lchulz should be asked, how much he would get. compensat.lo", 

for gett.lng ready t.he formerly mentioned lnvent.ory. In Ca,f.le t.hat he has 

rIOt made any price, one [;hould 0 him $ 10,00, 

5. Dr. S'enseman'e douef)ur (g1ft.) was put. this tlme t.o ~ 150,00. 

6. The bret.hnm ment. ioned ln a disapproving manner, t.haL until now a dl1'-

dE)1'ence in the land-rent. had taken place, because one part slllce some 
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some time had been raised to 15 shilltngs per' acre, whilst another part 

stands stitl on 10 shillings. One saw, that no chane;e could be made this 

year', but it was resolved, that :tn the next year it should be proposed 

with emphasis. 

7. Tl;te committee had reason to think, that the pr'ices, which Br. Kern ask;;: 

for his work, a;('e too high, and it VIaE! conE!idered, the duty of the cOllllllit-

tee to remind him about it. 
to give a judgement 

8. In order / that the ,obl:tgations, which have to be fulfilled regarding 

the lease of the Schnall's estate, had been appointed on both sides liIlr. 

Daniel Brown and John Beil, who have to choose a third man. 

May' _13th 1812. - 16th Session_._- 2. The resolution regarding a treatise 

for the future conduct of Bl'. MilleI' was tal~en back with the agreement 

of all the members of' the committee, because Br. Miller on a previous no-

tice had made remarks. which would not allow any entrance for those pro-

posals, whioh had been made. 

3. A report about the arbitration which was held over the lease of SohnalL. 

was reported. In consisted of the 3 men,Dan. Brown, John Heil, and Adam 

Stokr. The contents was, that no party has to pay indemnification to the 

other pay'ty. '£he fences have not been made lawfully, because 80 rails are 

still wanUp.g of the right number. 

Two men will be required, to put them :tn one week, and one man will have 

to prune the trees in two days. 

The wheat was put to $ 15,00 per acre and the rye to $ 7,00 per acre. 

Bl'. Whitesell Vias in negotiations with the exeoutors about the takip.g ove7< 

of all the other not finished points and it seemed that there Vias no doub{: 

that the part,ies would soon come to an agreement. 

5. Hegal'dlng the debt of' Horset'i<eld, which had been mentioned <before, a 

statement was cOllllllunicated about the sale of the part of his land-proper-
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land-property. which proved, that of the, Harne land for t,he sum of $ 4·000 

in bonds, most on mortgage, had been sold, of which he,lf of it was ap-

pointed for tbe I'azareth Diaconie. 

7. Br. Cllr. Micksch, senior, desired, that he should receive a proper 

compenation for a cow-stable, which he had built on his own expenses. 

:81'. l'riedr. Micksch was then asked, that he should report to BL Ohr. 

Micks ,that he should mention h.il> own price. 

Ma;[ 18th 1812. - 17th Session. -2. It was x"eported, that Br. 0hr. Micksch.! 

senlor. had asked compensation 1'or his cow-stable, $ 15,00, and t,he bre-

thren of the cOlllmittee thought it just to go and see the stable be1'ore 

3. In a long dlsoussion, ln wbich the brethren of the E. C. took part. 

the qUestlon was conSidered, whether Br. Chrlst. beck could get per'l1l1e-

slon to get marrled. On account of SOHle immorality, whlch he mlght have 

cOHlmltted when he was drunk, and whlch he hImself had confessed and was 

rependent ever it. ,L'he brethren In the commlttee had no joy to grant Br. 

gxn'. Beck's desire for this pre,sent time. 

1~jaYs>~H,rL18ISt,i~:: 18tl! lJesslo n • :: The breUtre.n of' theE. C. were preeent. 

2. 'fhe purpose of this meetlng was, whether one could not re-consider 'the 

resolution of the committee: lithe request of Br. ~hr. Beck for thls t,lme 

could not be granted." 'fhe resolution of the commit lee hB,d been com

municated to Br. I11hr.· Beck and It bad not produced the desireii ,lnd ex-

pected effect, on the contrary lt ha" 'YJX'oliU(j"'d tl"e it w. k ~ ~, oppos' e, indlgnatlon 

and hi.tter'ness. A long dlscuss.ion took place 0,galn. After thl.s matter 

had been looked at, from both Sides, the brethren thought, one would come 

to a desclslon, when Br. Chr. Beck according to his desire would 

himself before the Commi.ttee and would coni'er with the cOl1il1l1.ttee 

hls a.,. f'a1.r. It W8.S therl x<">c'o.\v~d. 'n +1'>1~ 'mm"" 'h + ~~ J. v ~ v.v C() .LLuEHl. G 11,0 onG would come 
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togathcr on the following day. May 25th, '1'uesday. 

ihme 7th 1819. - 19th ;;;'esslon. - 1. First of 
put 

who wab/ the plaoe of Br. Cllr. H, Miller. had disengaged himself 

from hls order as meml)er of' the Over-Seer Oommittee, was welcomed. 
~ 

3. Again the melnbers were consldering the matter of Br. Clhr. Beck. icc"" 

cordlng to his own wish he had come before the commit.t.ee, which again 

as a concurrent oonference under the presidency of t.he helper· of' the 

congregation had gathered • Br. ChI'. Beck declared, tb.a t he ack-

nowledges his former conduct has been in some respect.s unseemly and blam-

able and that tile prooedure of the commit, tee had been quite just. In the 

beginning he had been offended by their proceedings, and the reason for 

this was, that he had believed, that. some of the members of the col!lll!it-

tee had on account of some private dislike acted against him. ,£'he breth-

ren tried to cOllvince him, that the committ.ee had· dealt wit.h him on a(l-

count of' being bound ln duty and wlth t.he best intent.iollS, whlch he also 

willingly acknowledged. On the whole he promised t.bat 1.n tbe future he 

Vlould make good, as muoh as he would ·be able. where he had failed. He al-

£'to would endeavour t.o Show himself as a true member of the congregat.1.on 

and as an honest citizen. VHth some exped1.ent ad.!llonit:\.onr, he VifU, then 

sm.1.ssed. 

It was the general op1.nlon oX' the present melli'oeI'S, that his declarat,lons 

bear the stamp of' a good disposition, and that wlwn be would ask again 

for' getting married, if nothing happens in hi.s conduot, what would contra' 

diot hiS verbal declarations, they would grant hI:" dt}s:Lre. 

4. Hegardi..ng oi' tak5,ng care of the tower-clock it was resolved. that 131'. 
13, 

Peter Ricksecker, who had taken c/;,re of i.t. since, should i~ead of re-

recei ving * 6, GO, he should get. the douple amount. * 12,00. 'J:hen :r.sax' 

the tower-clock a sun-dial, made out of' tin, should be put tbere, and al-
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and also new durable ropes should be procured. 

5. An old debt of ~ 80,00, whIoh was resting on ·the INN and fox' eh 
~ 

it had to pay the :1.nterest. WllLS taken over by the Gemein-Diaeonie G>gains'0 
'I 

two build.ing-lot", in the Lehigh-'rownshlp- Northampton Oounty by subersori·. 

bing. The committee gave it", eonsent to it. 
store's 

6. Bx', Miller's wi",h, to put the/surplus of tlLis year to the stock of 

the , was brought before the ~'omm:l:Lt,ee, but, it Vias not granted, 

becau",e U had beon done already. 
for burning bricks 

7. Hegarding a brick·-klln, whleh should be fox' the building, whioh 

shall be bullt near the Hall, the brethren thought, that the best plaoe 

for it would be between Dr. Boebel" s gras",-lot and the poplan'l. 

9. 'rIlE? warden announced to the commit tee, that he had paid back to Dr. 

Jacob Oiw:LsL a capHal of' $ 200,00 o.gainst x'eturnlng an obli,gaLion. 

10. The COllll1J.ittee was inclined. to help Bx', Friedrich lliicksch wHh the 

erect ion of a new porch and witb\p'Lber' repaiI''''. 
'" 

11. 'I'he cOlJ1lXlittee found it neoessa.r'y, that iL moV'e foI' haetenlng 

in spri.nge 

June '21st 1819. - 20th, Session. "_': :2. The ward.en annourwed to the eommit

tee. that he h.ad taken up from Dr. t:;:unow $ 2000,00 for paying the debt 

whieh is I'estlng on the larger stot'e for the Duex'ninger's trading-house. 

S. 'I'he inventory for this year of' 'the Inn was laid before the COlIJllllttee. 

It Showed a surplus, but beoause in the inventory all l:i..'ttle ax'Licles 

had been specifiec.! and wHhout except n had been put into the estimate, 

the brethx'en considered it doubt ful, whetJ:wr thls surplus could really 
, be 

be eonsldel'ed as real profit and oould acoordingly/uaed by the warden 

for the Gemein-Dla()onie. - 'rhe invontor', was put on the table for olose 

inslght and ()onsideratlon of the members. 
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6. The cOllJIljittoe war~ asked, whethor the offer' of ""r. Jacob Bx'uxmex', to 

give to the Gemoln-:j;flaconle a bond and mortgage on his hovoe aga:tust his 

debt, s!wuld be ac)cepted. But becauoe :\.t wao oe E!ll , that he had trled, 

to deoreaoe h:\'o debt fX'olll. t:\.me to time moX'e and more, and becs,uso one 

hoped, this wilI 

inclined tc make use of o offer. But, the brethren thought it would 'be 

neceosary, Er. Brunner ohould write a legal bond for his 

debt in arrectrs. whlch he had not deme ao yet. 
~ 

• SenBelll.an had declared, 

that he would have enough with ~ 1500,00 1'01' the payment of the debt to 

of the f'Cll'llleX' wentioned $ 2000. 

an obli.gatlon wars oommunlcated to-day by the Geme:iD-Dis,,)onie agalnst the 

sum, which had been 'Lakenup by Br. CUrlOVI for the Sum of $ 1500.00 and 

whleh Viae slgned by the president of the eOllIlllittee as 

3. By thiiJ oppo:ctuni ty throug,h 131'. Cunow~ >l o.ooasion it, was communlcated 

the Hule ef synod, t t wheneve!' a bond is exhibited by the Gemeln-J)iaco-

nIe, then at every thue a member of the committee haB to s:\.gn his name 

on the rlght Hide bel ow- the name of t 

that at tbis oppor~unity a beginning mIght have been made with H. 'l'b,e 

Synod wanted to reaeh through tbis. that the melllbel's of the Committee 

should be me,de more zealouB for the good existenoe of the Gemein-Dlaoonie 

when they should be allowed moX'e power, and when they would be ob1:tged 

in the lllanller $,S shown above. As Incllned one had felt {m accound of 

brotherly love, to believe, that this resolution of the Synod had no bad. 

opinion at its ba.oe, yet In genel'al one declared. that one was disinclined. 

Lo follow it. 

4. The war'den roported to the commlttee. that 1'10 had paid to Br. Frue-
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Br. J. Friedl'. Frueauff a capital of $ 160,00. -- Tb.eD. the Single Sisterlf 

Diaconie had paid off the sum of $ 115,00 as balance of a bond to Br. 

CUYlOVl., 

5. The inventoY'y of the INN was then taken up. " salle appeared a 

Burpltts of $ 209$00"" I'Llen question 'was l'ai8ed~ whether tb;i.[0 amount could 

be used by the Warden? 

Because some of the articles of the stock had been put down too exact 

and other lu'ticles had been put down for a higher price, than they are 

iiH:t,ually Vlort.h now, t.he brethren were of' the opin , that the above men-

fium cOll.ld not we be oonsidered as pure profit, and the b1"e-

thren oonsidered the proposal, to deduot either the ent :ire sum or only a 

part of' It from the st.ook.,,-- The objeot:Lon was then made, that the Gem-

llI.eln-Blaeonie does need ca for pay thell' inte:cGst and other meney. 

that therefoX'e the &,i:>ove mentioned sum by t.he x':lght 0 f tbe 

,00 sheuld be deduoted from the oaplLal for oh the INN s 

to pay lnterest to Gemeln-Dlac.cmle, = $ 50,00 shall go to 'Lh", waX'den 

foX' the use the Diaoon.lel = ~; ,00 shall be glven to Br. Haman as 

6. A genel"al about the Ii .0"'flUt wh.:l.ch one had supposed 

It would be there, had found" iJJitd it wa" resolved. unanJ.m.ously, that 

:Lt. &hould be put be 

7 ~ It 'waf) and that It 

soon 

of 

oaplts.l of $ 180,00. 

also a capltal of' $ 80,00 to hr. hudwlg Strohle. 



~ the ~ear 1818~ 

4. The financial Y'eport of the Sister's Dlaconle was laj,d before the 

commlttee and It showed, that this year they had a surplus of $ ,00, 

which was brought on by a presen't of $ 400,00 by the Unityts Viarden-Com-

mit 'tee to the Diacon i:e. 

One thoUf:;ht in gener'al that one oould be quiet about the eoonomio oon-

dltlon of this Diaconie, and the hope was expressed, that this Diaoonie 

In oonnection with'the sohool might be may be kept for a long time. 

5. 'I'he oommittee spoke about the possibility· to make use of a spring 
is 'to be found 

for 'the general use of the village, whloh /. on a meadow behlnd the 

farm-bu:Lld1.ngs of Johann Clewel, senlor. The spr1.ng, whieh is on the 

farm, has been used only for g1.ving drIn], to the oattle. 

It was resolved, that tilis matter should be put befor'e the Gemein-coHnoil, 

6. Hegarcling the reps.ir of the water-pipes one found 1t well, to oonsult 

tbe Gemein-oounc11. 

August 2nd 1819. :: 23d Session. ": 2. The warden reported, tbat he had 

pe.1d to Sister Christine Busse a oapital of $ 163,70. 

4. John Olewel, junLoX', ha~ asked, that h1s thrashing-floor' Sl1ou1d be 

lald anew, and that also a orib for welsh-oorn shou.ld be bull t. The bre-

thren thouGht, tb.at thls request Ls fair and it was resolved, that it 

should be granted. 

6. The •. inancil",l report of tbe citizen's treasury and of the water-condui", 

from J'une 1st 1818 to May 31st 1819 Vlere put before the oommittee. 

(a) 'l'he expenses of the Oitizen's treasul"y amounLed 1n th1:J'vear to 

$ 535, 61~. 'Ehe reoe1Pts~mount· to $ 366, 45, there 113 more expenses 
appear1ng 

than reoeipts of about $ 169 ,16~-, but because the fire-engine 1.s/1n th1s 

year's aooount as an Activum of j) 132,8ll-j!;- from the last year, a sal do of 

$ 36,32 more expense than receipts rema1ns standing for th1s years clo

sing. --- This defio1t was oaused by some extraordinary expenses, as for 
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instance the repair 0 f the organ, and the road to the GOd's acre. 

also procuring new fire-hooks and ladders. 

6. The expenses of the water-conduit amounted to $ 226,891$ more than the 

reoeipts. But because in this sum is the Saldo of the last year's balance 

of accounts included, which amounts to $ 210,58, in reality is the 'ba

lance this year only $ 16, 31t more expense than receipt. 

It has to be remarked regarding the reason for this unfavourable appea

ring status, especially in the expenses, that it has to be looked for in 

the erection of the spring-houses near the Hall and by the Inn and in 

repair of some others. 

In order to put these accounts and some other matters before the Gemein-

council , it was resolved, to propose, that on the next Monday. August 9th 

Should. assemble the same. This resolution shall as much as it is possible 

be kept pr.lvate, and finally on the day before in the evening-meet,ing, 

it shall be made public. 

~gust 19th 1812. -:: 24th Session. - 3. l'tegarding the Aecount of the citi-

zen's treasury, wh1eh had been presented to the eommittee 1n the last 
lodg1ng of the 

meeting, the reml;trk was made. corweX'ning the rent for the/helper of the 

eongregation, for which was put down # 110.00. 

This surl! he,s risen so high beeause of an additional building to the said 

lodging. But because no announcement had been made to the Gemein-coune11 

about this additional building, it Vias striking, that the citizen' 8 trea

sury paid the rent. 

In order to prove, whether instead of the citizen's treasury the Gelllein

Diaconie should be expected to pay this expense. the warden used the op-

portuYlity. to put before the cOllllllit 'Lee the accounts of the Gemein-Di,HJon,i~'i, 

'rhe eurrent aceount of the D18,conle as we as the SUllllllll.ry of the status 

was written th1u year accoY'ding to the form, which on the insinuation of 
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of the laEt synod had been drawn up as a sample for the above accounts 

and one acknowledged tl!at the Btul1lllary is made considerably easier. 

It showed according to the above form under Number 1, which number con

tains tIle balance 0 l' th.e land-rent, rerrt for the houces, and th.e account 

of the interest, that there was a surplus of $ 83't.87l. 

This to be charged with tLe other numbers, left a final surplus of 

$ 93,l2l· 

Accord.ing to the status of th.i.s year of the Diaconie"'Account appeared an 

uncover'ed Fassivum of $ 3522,'75. and when the sum of above $ 93.l2~· is 

deducted from this sum, then an uncovered sum of' $3429 ,62~- is remaining 

for tbe next yeal" s owcount. 

One expressed the living hope,. that when no ext:caordinary expenses will 

[!ave to be made, or when no special misf'ortunes wIll meet the Diaconie, 

this last mentioned debt will 'be paid in a f'ew years under the blessing 

of the year an(l by Lhe ordl.nary incomes. 

August +6th 1819. - 25th Bession ... 2. T'he decision, whioh bad been gi~, 

ven by the Geme:l.n~Counci1 to the Over-Seer Committee about the sb.are of' 
t:~ lodging of the 

the citizen's treasury in the $ 110,00 rent for the/helper of the oongre= 

gat ion Vias now taken into oonsiderat.ion. 

The brethren believed, that the rent for the house had been put to $ 60$00 

before the additional building was made. and this share was falling on 

the cit izen' s treasury. But beoause the Gemein-Dta-oonie used to take upon 
" 

itself liearly a conSiderable deficit of the above treasury in sohoolfees, 

one thought it fair, to request something more than t.he above mentioned 

amount, namely $ 75,00 fro'!: that. treasury, then the Gemeln-Diaconie would 

bear the l'est of tile entire sum, about $ 35,00. 

e decision found tlie approval of com:mittec, 

3. The warden put then before the cOllunittE)" the cIrcumstance of Br. Gott-
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Br. Gottf'ried Belling to the Gemein-~laconie. It was seen, 'that Bx', Bel

ling in the course of several years he had run into a debt of $ 1032. 54t 
wh.ich he owee to the Gemein-:Diaconie. The possibilities of paying this 

debt seemed ra,ther bad, because after an estlmatton of hts movable and un·· 
value of the 

movable propoerty, it looked, tbat the debts surmount the/pr'opet'tYJ and 

his tr'ade is also not in such a condition, that it, could bring some coru-

pensation for' the Gemein-Dlaconj,e. One also had heard from several credi

tor's of Belling, th!l,t\they had to make some considerable olaims to Gott

fr'ied Belling. The brethren had also founded reasons, that. t.here may be 

some oreditors, whioh are unknown t.o the committee. 

As security fox' the above mentIoned debt. has t.be Gemein=Dlaoonie not.hIng 
rat.ed 

lllore in its handS as a bond with lllox't.gage on a pieoe of land/at. the value 

of $ 200,00. 

The only mGans t.o save at least a part of t.he debt was, t.hat. the proposal 

was mad/§, tha.t one should llleet with t.he known oredit.ors, namely Er. Johan

nes bohnall, and the exeoutors of the M.ueoke's estate and "'ist.el:" Haller. 

and one should derna,nd a judgement.-bond and give also the reoor'ds, 

Hegarding this proposa.l nothing was deoided this time. 

4. Aft.er this it. was taken in oonsideration, whether it would be jUst., 
to enjoy 

the widowed Sister Kern should expect :t'rom the Gemein-Diaconie/the libert.\t' 
(j 

of' paying no rent. and Gemein-taxes in the fut.ure- Her ohildren are now 

grown up and support. themselves by t.heir profitable professions. and one 

believes, t.bat they will be oa)able to maintain t.he mot.her. 

It was out of question, t.hat in tbe future t.he children should t.ake upon 

t.hem the maintenance of the mot.her totally. And because the bret.hren sup-
standing 

posed, that the mother has in Bethlehem/by tne Gemein-Diaconie a capital 
some compensation 

on int.erest., one thought. it. unfair to receivr for that $ 106,08 Saldo, 

which had been accumulated. through tbe many years)~ favour and 
permission. 



The cOllllllittee did not decide anything in this matter, and resolved, to 

inquire more closely about the economic cir"curHstanoes of Bister Kern. 

D iscret ion wa.s X'eoOtlllilerldect. 

5. A widow, Klotz from Allentown, daughter of br. Dan.iel Clewel in Bchoen.~· 

eck, asked through Dr, Chx'.istian Clewel for permission, to rent a lOdging 

in Old Nazareth. Because she seems to be poor and beoause her ciroumstan-

ces with Ler family arc not very well known, the brethren thought it Well\ 

to send her an answer until one couid get further information. 
6~ 11he announced to tho committee~ that he had sold 2 lota in the 

Lecha-(Leheigh)Township, which had been turned over to the Gemein-Diacon 
to a Mr. Joseph Lyon.of l'hlladelphia ". 

for an old debt. It was sold/for ~ 90,00, whioh amount has to be pala. 

until January 15th 1820. 
by the commit tee \ 

August 30tlL.l&19. - 26th Se8sl£11:1J<~ 1. It was resolved) that Br. Gottfri0(l 

BeLling, senioX', a Judgemont bond on his property should b0 dellmndect and 

it should be put on r·ecord. 

li.egarding 'Lhe , ". w:.taO'N Sister Kern one had reoeived an cnli:lWl)J' on inquiry in 

Bethlehem., t she tllere 20 Ibs. of oapltal on interest. oommit-

tee though"t Itt $ that for a compens8,tlon tor thf:3 above merJ.tlo11Bc} 

to the Geme V.l.", .. lcw10 it should be proposed to tt should. 

those 20 Ibs. 8,S e.n.nui ty for 6 % to 

had the general eOXlsen1; of the Corrnmitt0e. Bx'. BoeDer b("un )I.shed. to 
considered 

cOlUlm.mloat 13 thlB disposal to Sist er , but only 8,$ al just proposal, nol:: 

as 8, fixed cOllclusion of the committee. 

Regarding the wldow KLotz it was stated, that/her· i'aLl1er Daniel Clewel had , 

at, varIous t:Lmss given the assuX'ance, that In manners and 8.t all 

he would intercede foX' her. and the brethren resolved, for that reason, in 

confidencG of this 8.suu1.'ance, to give the widow a reeidel10G in the 

gation of Nazareth ag a stranger. The rent would have to be put for one 
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year only, as usually, and a written regulation should be signed either 

by her or by Daniel Clewel. In thisregulati-on the ordJnary cond:l.ti-ons , 
as they are in the regulat ions of the Gelllein"Rules are contained in there, 

1"or a lodgine:: she nhould have the choice between ei-ther' the old Store, 

wh(3re nhe could b.ave a room wi-tb a ·ki-tchen on the lower floor, 1'or $ 25.0&) 

or in Old Nazareth a room for i1 10,00. Regarding the first mentioned lod-

ging it nhould be added to the regulati-on by wK'Hing, that aner the end 

of the brethren and nisters of the congregation have, when they desi.re itt 

the first right to this lodging. 

vvas 
(a) 

reportedt,o the connnittee,/that 131". Zamuel Ricksecli:er is wll-

ling, on the southern street on the lot beSide Br. Jacob Brunnex, to builb 

a how3e. '1'he COl1llllittee had nothing against it,but it was remarked, that 

one could net set anYlUore 11'. lot. as it has happened, but only 1 lot, 

because it seems, that those lot,s on that street are pref'ex'rcdi tq the 

other places. 

(b) Also iiI'. Gottfried. l\ern had. asked to buile} a house. He desixed to hav'i~ 

the north-west corner-lot at. the market··quare. The cOlIllllittee gx'antGd the 

desire under' the condit ion, that from t da,y J; vihen another man who 1B 

fond. of buiJ.d.i.ng, would. ask fer the same place, he should be obligcd 

to pay ground-rent. 

'1'he committee proposed to him, that he should buy the old store with the 

warehouse, because it seemed one could not rent out this house anymore 

with profit for the Gemein-Diaconie. 
the , 

Sept.e.~6th 1819. -27th Session. - 1. a) It was reported, that/mentione'lJ 

Judgement Bond about the propexty of Br. Got t frie(l Belling, had been 

drawn up and put to $ 756, 18. 

b) It was roported, that the widowed Sister l\ern was willing to give the 

20 Lbs to tho Nazareth CongK'ogatlon as annuity. 
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2, The committee considered noVl, whether the journey-man of Dr. Jacob 

Ghrist could have the lodging in the Ephrata-house, whioh belonged 

mex'ly to Polly Sohnall. 

he can with hls w:if'e move to 

Folkesen in Sohoeneck had a the pormls-

commlttee had no cbJo(ltion. 

and 

MI'. $ to 

ned ve her a lodg-

But there were found pjeveral (lons lons, because a) it could beoome 

fox' the <;;ongrega t ion, "hen :it would 
to give 

oiple aillong usjsGX'angers,wiLhout being in 

t 1pate wher0 one , would 

ttl.e 
, s congregat namely ti'Lat, of a s , 

by such an 4H)oeptat:ion 

of strangers 
at any t:ime 

bet that Ol).E) ctnxld!remoV'{::; them afte:c on,0 yeart s time 

and bes1des s. 1n every case a person wou:id be required, wh:ich :if3 re-
and promises 

sponsible fox/a good. behaviour etc. of that person, who sba be aCClep-, 

tede 
b) 
Against this the o0j Get, lOll was made, tha+ 'hi 

" w.' s would not brlng always 

th.e . and esp·. "ni"l'ly by +'ll'o I'e~G n i"" 1 ' .. vV ~ V" w ) ',vo . w 1S 'co oe remar'3:ed, 

tha. t - Don' 1 ('1 l' . h 
o o,:Le v' ewe ,who as put himself as guarantor, is by no means 



in the Year 1818. 

such, and could not be looked at CIS such a pcx-'son, beoause he as well as 

sh.e in a moral rospect are standing under tho oontrol of the E. C. and 

the Over-SecI' Committoc, and that there would be nobody to take hold of 
the neoessary 

with/emphasis when some disorder would happen. 

It was then rema:cked, that with this person one would not llavo any reason 

to fear any d.isturbance, because heX' chanwter' in a moX'al and. religious 

rep;ard is a good one. 

0) But one should not forg,et, that irrespectively of all special cases, 

as the one in question, and irrespectively of the good and bad oonse-

quences in this OX' similar oases. by oomtiance with the request of strang4'. 

persons, to live in oux' Gemein-villages, we will become tolerable against 

a fundamental X'ule in the oonstitution of the Brethren's oongregation, 

namely to live for themselves as a seper'ate people of God and to seX've 

Him in the quiet in a special manneX', whioh has been customaX'y from an-

cient times. 

Against this was rcmarl{ed, that this at the present could not be con

sider'ed anymore as principle of the B:r'ethren's congregation, at least 

not in this countX'y, and it would be even more adVIM'ltageous and more 

pr'opeX' to come in contact with other constitutions. 

For' the rest the Hule of the synod does not forbid anything in this res-

peet. 

After a thorough discussion of these pOints the following questions were 

put befoX'e the meeting: Shall the said widow Klotz be permitted to live 

in Nazareth, or shall she not be permitted? When the votes were gathered 

an equal di~ision of votes was found. :;; welle in favour and:;; wure agalnst 

it. ~'he brethren would bu obliged to give th1.s point another considera

tion, but for this night this matter was dropped. 

(b) RegaX'ding Mr'. Friedrich WoHe it was the opinion of the brethren. 
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Minutes of' the Qver-Seer Committee in Ne.zareth, cO!llll1<:mced 

in the Year 1818. 

that one shouid. not pay much attention to his promise, that he will not 

have any store, for as soon as he would become a member of' tbe congr'ega" 

titJn t lH3 would have tbe right. to apply to himself tbe favoure of tbf,~ 

Rules and. reguiations of the COYle;rogation, which will 
the r'ecept ion 

o tore. And by /iitl?lX:!l!:lrili\liIi~:K1lilll\t 

also 
wOll,ld/like to open a business. 

ion wa s then x'a:lsed, Whether illr. Wolle be 

But unanimously the mellllJel";il 

t Mr. his desir'e • 

• Rondthaler was then 13, 

t 

his moral 

ouch an Bide 

up In , and that he 
time 

some/ 02CiJ:lr to improve in h:l s tr'ade and t 

to 

themselves willing, 

J. to 

ing 

Litit:r, 
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eXpBct it him, that I1t,t 

and with caut • 

, 
ly a 

had, no obj ion. The 

wIdow 

Klotz to Nazareth, that they 

brethren, the plan of the wld.ow In.otz 'GO n1oveto 

been 

• 

had. in • to build on this 

B wife be toe c16Blrod antI 

GOi:ne to a 'bl'othorly 

be cbangea. g 

El this at :cighL 



lot 10:1:' b\1;l 

under 't,he condit 

of builrUng, when 

in~ccnmcll by the next 01>-

PQrtunlty. 

sister 

eh they jo 

to 'Lt. 

ratgliL 

oonsent. '1he eommtt tee gave 

this work of I'epair of the Old 

en HPPO int ed fox-

t.ens camo to the conolusion 

behHvlour he has for tho t 

olIo that tho 

Jijcnoene 

ding aooording to eh of the Committee. 

2. fA letter from BX'. MAtth. Hanke toLhe 

Ephrata neede elea-

nine;. beeauee most of the people there use th.e water. 1'he oOll(l(llt.Lee ro~ 

solved, that the expenses Should. be boY-n by the Gemeln-Diaoonle. but U 

nothj,ng mor(~ ehould bo don(') am the Vloll. than what 

is neeossary. 
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in the Year_,18+8 ~ 

:5. The w",rden brought before tb,e cOJllllli t tee a complaint of the widow 

Moehring, that she could. not exist w'Lth her income, and that therefore 

she asked for support. It was resolved, that for the time bei.ng besi.des 

her received support she should get 2 bushel corn, 1 bushel welSh-corn, 

and 1 bushel buckwheat annually as addition. 

4. A x'equest was made by John Clewel in Schoeneck, that in hi.s cellar 

an outlet should be macIe. because the penetrating water i.n spri.ng will 

cause damage and complai.nt. 'l'he request was granted. 

5. Phi.lip Folkesen i.n S'choeneck wi.shed to have some farm-land, and bscamH:' 

at the present time there is none to be rented out he proposed, to cleax' 

a pieoe of Vloodland, which is cover'ed thinly wi.th trees and which is si

tuated behind the plantations of Jobn Clewel, senior and junior. A com

mittee of 3 brethren. Hoeber, FlO. Mi.cksch and Haman were ordered to see 

that piece of woodland, and in the name of the Over-beer COJllllli.ttee ac-

cording to their bost judgment they should act and resolve. 

6. By this opportunity one had observed, 'that the Schoeneck people pay 

proportionally a too small land-rent, and the commHtee thought it advi

sable, to propose a 1'air change i.n thi.s respect. It. we.s then resolved, 

in the future should the :Schoeneck people pay for the lots, on which has 

been built, $ 4,00 instead of the former $ 1,70 should be requested per 

year. For other land and for lots, on which haEJ not 'been built the same 

price Should be pai.d, Vlhi.ch the Nazareth Ci.tizens pay, and the warden Vias 

commiSSioned, to make the beghming wHh F'olkesen. 

9. It had been reported, that Br. Jos. Stoz had shown, that he bel1evcs 

that he had a privilege to the spring which is besi.de his 101; and by the 

present lack of water, he bad tried to see, whetber it 1s of value. One 

exami.ned the gr'ound-plan of Stoz' land and lot, and also the agreement 

between the warden John Youngberg a:nd Joseph Stoz concern the 111lle-
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lek=works, and bOOb.:use not the s11ghtest trace was found~ 

"hoVied to a Hege of • Jos. Btot; to the said spr'inc;, it, was 

be notified to Br. 

Ootober 18th 1819. - ::i2ng, Session. ::::.-3. l'he committee, which wag appoin-

ted, to gtve a judgement about the def'ired land of' Phil Folkesen, decla

red, that a piece of 3 scres and.l56} perohes had been cleared and had 

been surveyed in 3 parts, and one part has been delivered to Phil. Folke-

sen for his purpose. 

6. It was announced, that the pump by Brother c. H. Mi.ller needs a re-

pair. The brethren thought it best to let it be examined by a pumpmaker, 

who may be present, to find out where the mistake is. 

7. The breth.ren spoke about the plan of' building of the village and espe-

cially the d:l:reotions, in which it could be oonveniently enlarged. One 

deoided to build only on the main-streets <3,nd the two Oross-streets, wi
laying-out new 

thout thinking of ~1Ill:lltlegi:l'lg stx'eets. Accordingly it should be announced 

to the Gemein-council, that everyone is at libel"ty. who has peI'mission 

to settle down, to search for lots for building according to the given 

directions" 

At the same time, Bome improvements were made on the sketch. which Br. 

Henry van Vleck had made, which Br. 0611'1 vliln Vleck was asked to enter. 

November 8tU$19. - 33d SesBion. - 1. Because Br. Sam. Ricksecker had 

aSked, whether he could buy f'x'om the Gemein-Diaconie the former Brethren \,; 

house, the committee resolved after a thorough (lonsideration unanimously 

that the warden i.s authorized, to make to Br. Ricksecker the offer of 

1000 lbs, $.13 the purchase"prlce of the said house, or when Er. Ricksecker 

himr$ f 0 ffers the sum 0 f $ 2500,00, one should <3'(lcept this sum iU; t 

p'ttrchase - price and Should close the pUrGhaBe. 

a. 'rhe condition.s of the purGhase would then be ests,blished best in that 
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way. that the amount will be paid in 3 terms; the first term at once 

in cash and the other two after 1 or 2 years. It seemed to the committee 

also suitable. to accept John Ricksecker in Bethlehem as bond's man. 

b. Because the often mentioned house has been built 6 feet over the 

adjacent lot. Br. Samuel Ricksecker shall 76 feet shall be measured to 

his lot. as far as the house reaches, so that the owner of the adjacent 

lot cannot give him inconveniences. 

c. Then the Committee resolved unanimously. that the water-pipes. which 

had formerly lead the water to the brethren's house. should be dug up, 
it would not be fair, and 

because/one could not permit the inhabitants of the house this favour 

in preference to the citizens in the village. 

2. Because the scarcity of water is increasing more and more by the 

dry weather and the spring. which has been lead to the village is de

creasing more and more. the committee resolved, to propose to the Gemein

council, that it should be requested to find a new spring. 
strange 

4. Because some of our/neighbours. when they were permitted. to break 

stones in the quarry of Br. Friedrich Micksch and then to fetQh them, 

they had caused a devastation there, and because one does not like to 

refuse them this favour entirely. it was unanimously resolved, that the 

war'den should hire a man, who will break the stones. and when a neighbor 

asks for stones he shall be instructed. to take atones which are already 

broken, and for every cart-load he Shall pay a fixed sum. Br. F'r. Micksch 

promised also, that he will take care of those people, who will get stOn<lU 

from there. 

5. Of those new lots, which have been cleared shall Er. Phil. Clewel 

according to his wish receive one lot, another lot Phil. Folkesen shall 

receive and the third lot shall be reserved for one who is fond of buil

ding. 



~i.!lutes, Q,L~ver,:::§,.eer CQ!!lI!Ii;i, tt:!.!LJ~\:L~~zareth. commenced 

in the Year 1818. 
"""'~-- ," 

One was t the celebration of Christmas vigil and of the 

the close of the year. Because the public celebration of the two days, 

mentioned above have been cause for misuse and as it seems has become 

a habit that on those evenings people from the neighbourhood under the 

pretext to attend the celebration of those two days have gathered here 

in an unC~ecoming number and through an inadmissible behav~our have 

caused disturbance and restlessness il1 the minds of the brethren and 

Sisters, so that the celebratlon and festivity was dlsturbed. The Gelllein

council for that reason had expressed the desire for a long time. that 

the said public meetings should be suspended this year, and the E. C. 

had given its consent for the carrying out of this wish and had now C0me 

together with the Over-Seer Committee, in order to counsel about the mean~y 

to make known this decision to the neighborhood. 
to insert 

One agreed to a publication according to the intention/in2 German News-

papers, namely in the Jacob Hutter's in Easton and in the"F'r1:e<:t'ensboteU 

in Allentown. And thls should be i,nserted three tlmes. 

The publication should be composed by a committee of the brethren lilech* 

leI'. Schmidt and Haman. It was then resolved, that one would come toge,,

ther again as soon as pOSSible, and then the publication should be laid 

before the committee. After this the members of the E. C. withdrew. 

Regarding the measure about the devastation of the lime-stone quarry one 

had supposed. t,r18.t one should withdraw the same, because the stones seem 

to be too hard and under these circumstances one would have little hope 

of sale. But one should wait for another trial. 

5. 'fhe inhabitants on the south-side of' the north-western cross-stx'eet, 

the brethren Rondthaler, Schaefer and Eckensberger. expressed very strong~ 

ly the deSire, that they should get their garden-lots extended so far, 
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Minutes of theJlver-Beer Committee in Nazareth, commenced. 

itt the lear 1818. 

!1S it had been originally stated in an old draft of Nazareth, pi!u~tly 

because the said gardens are too small, and partly because till now a 

rent had been paid as if one had been in the possession of the additional 

piece already. 

The brethren of the committee discussed the matter and it was found. that 

the connexion of it is as followSl 

At the time, when the brethren's garden was laid out. was of the three 

said lots only the latter one as building-lot in use by .Br • Worbass. One 

had therefore to settle only wHh this possessor. The other two lots, 

because they would not be used as building-lot were free for the use of 

the Gemein-Diaconie. Br. Worbass was then willing to give up the piece 

which was falling off from his lot in behalf of the brethren's garden. 

To this piece of lot, which was given uP. one took the corresponding 

pieces of the first two building-lots and by so doing one laid-out the 

Brethren's garden. After this the two other lots. which had been detrac

ted were ta.ken in possession and it was built upon. Regarding the rent 

these 3 lots were put on one ba.se. which is the above mentioned r·ent. 

This time the brethren did not come to any cdlnclusion. 

6. It was proposed, that one should ask Br. Cunow, whether the water-pipe;; 

near Christian Spring, which shall be dug uP. could be obtained. The bre

thren thought, that one could use them with advanta.ge by the new water

conduit. The brethren of the committee gave their consent to it. 

Novembet:..-26th 1812!.....:' 35th Session. - A Gonm.lrrent war,l held.. 

The brethren had assembled. in order to hear the report of the committee, 

which had been appOinted for the publication of the note regarding the 

celebration of Christmas-eve and the closing of the year. 

The treatise was first read. 
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,eIJBJ;.;£OATIQJ;l.~ 

The congregation in Nazareth finds itself induced to abolish the 9hurch

meetings. which were since held on ()hrist-~(December 24th) and in 

. the .Ne'{;'-Year~ s night (DeeerribC):c ). because gradually grew out of it 

a hurt.ful abuse, which was contrary to the purpose of t.he meetings. The 

young folks from the surrounding country he,d used that opportunity. to 

gather on those evenings in bands in our village, and a part of them has: 

behaved so rude at that time, that the hoped-for devotion of the inhabi

tants had been hindered and 'the night's rest had been distux>bed, because 

'Lhe noise and the shouting continued unit 1 midnight. 

We ask all our well-minded neighbors to help to check this for a christiayl' 

land most excessively indecent misdemeanour and to keep at home the young 

people. 

Not only in the beer-and cake-houses, but also in the ,Inn, which are 

found in the village, will on such evenings be entertained only real tra

vellers, but nobody else, with food and beverages. 

When contr'ary to this publication and warning and in spite ot' it should 

be found on the above mentioned evenings such disturbers in our Village, 

they shall be considered as wilfully disturber of peace and it shall be 

dealt with them aecording to the law. 

In the name of the congregation in l\azareth, 

the Minister and Warden of it. 

Nazareth, Iiecember 3d 1819. 

This treatise was found by the brethren of the conference satisfactorily. 

It was then still remarked. that it should be printed with pvcpsr'llllrge 

letters. 

Br. Hoeber was ordered with the taking care of the printing ot' it. 

December 5JJl ).812. - 36th Session~ - RegardIng the waL s 01nis= 
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in the Year 1818. 

Christian Spring Br. OunoVi gave an an.swex· in the negathe. 

2. '1'he brethren again took up the consideration of the enla:l:'goment of· 

tho lots Nos. 38, 39 and 40. 
A proposal was made, that one should take an origi.nal ground-plan of 

as a guide 
Nazareth/in oases as the one in question. By olose inspeotion of the same 

it was Seen, th.at there was such a difference between the origina~laYing 

out of several lot.s and t.he present real use of the same, that.one could 

foresee it would cause great difficulties, when one would deal aocor-

ding to above proposal. 

A new proposal was then made and after' a t.horough disoussion was not only 

generally approved, but it. was also to be pronounoed as a fixed rule 

fox' the members who are at present. in t.he offioe of the Over-Seer Oom-

mittee. That in suoh casss as the present one only and alone the lease 

should be the guide, after whlch could be decided. beoause the lease alone 

certifies the mutual agreement of two persons or parties by the mutual 

signature. 

Because in the leases about the above mentioned 3 lots is nothing said 

about the mentioned additioqto the gardenland, then nothing oould be said 

of claims to .it by rights. But beaause at present that piece of land has 

been l'ented out as garden-land close by a house, t.o whl.oh it belongs, and 

whioh the Genwin-Diaoonie owns, the over-aeer oommittee haa the liberty 

to deal wUh U as the commit.tee likes, an.d it can as a speolal favour 
with it 

enls.rge/th08e 3 lotf}, 

For thts favour the pOI3Sef}SOX's should he obliged to bear' the expenses 

for '0he extenSion of tbe fenoes, as far as Lh1s ohane;e makes It necessary, 

anci the Gemein-L'iac:c:nie should not 

For the trees, which are on that. plece of land, one found it just and 
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in the Year 1818~ 

advi",,,,,C"c.x, that jj 1,00 should be paid for each bearing appletree. 

The committee resolved unanimously, that the possessors of the above men

tioned 3 lots as a special favour should have thei.r house-lots so much 

enlarged, as it was originally laid out on the old draft of Nazareth. 

and that accordingly their leases should be changed, and it is supposed, 

that everyone bears the expenses for the fences, and everyone, who has 

trees on his new delivered land, shall pay to the Gemein-Diaconie for 

every bearing appletr'ee $ 1,00 as purchase-price. 

'I'hese stipulations and the resolution of the committee should be commu-

nicated to the interested persons. 
,. 

3. The brethren were reminded, that those persons, who have to pay rent 

to the Gemein-Diaconie, should have thetr agreements renewed in spring 

as usually, and the notice of dismissal shol)ld be sent in now. at the 

end of the year. 

l?£slember 20th 1819. - iliA Sessi.on.~.::::L Regarding those 3 lots one had 

heard, the:L those interested persons wlll doubtless accept them. 

2. Because in the rent of the M.azareth land had been a great difference, 

the brethren deCided, that from now on an equalization shoLtld take place. 

'1:he rent had. been regulated. as following: '1:he rent for an orchard., llleadow~ 

and ground-rent Should be as before $ 4·,90 per acre. Building lot's, on 

which has not been built and other land should. pay 12 shillings or lH,60 

per acre for rent. 

This decree should be in force in lipril 1st 1820. It Should also be com

municated to the Gemein-counc:l.1. 

6. The inspector of the paedagogium expressed. his wish of a little front

hOUSe (porch?) before the entrance of the schoolroom on the North-side of 

the yard. He promised, that he would pay interest for the necessary amount! 

of money. The committee gave its consent. 
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.-l!!,.,Jlle . year 181~ 

7. One discussed the establishment of general prices for cutting wood 

and for putting it up and came to the following conclusion: 

Hickory-wood, cut through twice, per cord ••• ,.""."", :iJ; 0.,75 

cut through once, per cord •• """".,.", 4 sh. 6 pence 

Oak-wood, cut through twice, per cor'd (\ ., Q 0. (\ (I ., ., ., " .... ., " .. II! ., <> <I' 4 sh. 6 pence, 

II II cut through once, per cord" ...... '" .......... "" .. co .... " <I (I ., .. 3 sh~ 0 pence, 

Futting the wood up I(;> .. ., " .. (I ., ., .. " .. " ., .... ., .. ., ...... ., .. " II co .... & .. & " .. ., " 1\0 <)' 0 sh.ll pence. 

~emJ?er 2§11.L),8:)..2~,~HL!:>.~_I?JilJQ1}-!--= The members of the Ii:. O. and of 

the ever-ieer committ\ .. ee assembled as a concurrent conference. The var-

lous members had come together, to discuss whether and how now, as the 
to make known 

time approaches, when the leases must be recalled./to the Schoeneck con-

gregation the disposal concerning the adjustment of the rent for the land 

which has to be put into practice. 

The intention was the ground-rent and land-rent in both congregations 

Should be put on a most possible equal base. Because one knew the dis

position o:t\the Schoeneck congregation, that the very intention above me;a-
1 

tioned, could be carried out in no other manner, than by recallj.ng the 

leases, and. the committee was pls,ced tn t,hts necessHy to take thts 

courSe. But because only the real proprietor or hib attorney has autho

rity to such a recall.ing of the leases, :it was necessary. to get his 

opinJon about it. The latter one had declared himself decidedly about 

this point, when he had put before the Provincial Helper-Conference in 

Bethlehem this affalr, whieh conference had laid down its judgement in 

a letter to the E. O. in Nazareth, of which the following is a liter"l-l 

copy. 

":1'he Provincial-Oonference had taken this matter in thorough eonsidera

tion, and the result was, that we cannot give our consent to sueh a mea,. 

sure, because we have to conSider such an application, which gives the 
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